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THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS
Preilderrt John Kennedy h «t 
•reefed »ignpoit» clearly mark
ing the road to the New  Fron
tier. In a  »arie» ut inwitagea to 
Congretl, the Preudent hat 
d r a w  specific propoiah aimed 
at stimulating the nation's sag
ging economy and raising the 
substandard living and working 
conditions o f  millions o f  Amori- 
cant. Now the Congress must 
act to increase the federal min
imum wage; provide medical 
care for the aged; aid to  dis
tressed areas, education and 
housing; spur economic growth.

Economic Recovery
"The nation cannot—and will not— be satisfied with 

economic decline and alack. The United States cannot 
afford, In this time of national need and world crisis, 
to dissipate Its opportunity for economic growth. We' 
cannot expect to make good In a day or even a year the 
accumulated deflclenc.es of several years."

"The federal budget can and should be made an In
strument of prosperity and stability, not a deterrent to 
recovery. This adminstratlon is pledged to a federal 
revenue system that balances the budget over the years 
of the economic cycle-yielding surpluses for debt retire
ment In times of high employment that more than off
set the deficits which accompany—and Indeed help over
come—low levels of economic activity In poor years."

Unemployment
"We have long since decided as a nation that we will 

not turn our backs upon workers and their families un
dergoing the hardships o f unemployment. Furthermore 
we know all too well that the loss of Income of the un
employed Inevitably depresses consumer spending, 
threatening to deepen ;he recession and delay recovery."

* ; • - *  • •

‘T h e  Immediate atbslsltence needs of the people of 
these economically depressed areas must be met but 
It Is equally Important that these areas be enabled to 
acquire the basic facyitics. physical plant and trained
,nor tore*  necessary to secure their share or Uie nation s 

economic expansion."

The Nation s Health
‘Th e health o f our nation Is a key to Its future.

It  Is to the unfinished business In health—which effects 
every person and home and community In' this land— 
that we must now direct our best efforts."

“There remains a significant gap that denies to all 
but those with the highesWncomes a full measure of 
security—the high cost of ill-health In old age. We must 
meet the needs o f those millions who have no wish to 
receive care at the taxpayers’ expense, but who are 
nevertheless staggered by the drain on their savings- 
or those o f their children—caused* by an extended hospi
tal stay."

•  • •

"As long as people are stricken by a disease which we 
have the ability to prevent, as long as people are chained 
by a disability which can be reversed, as long as need- 
,c“  death lakes us ton, then American health will b« 
unfinished business.”

Minimum Wage
‘ Our nation can HI afford to tolerate the growth of 

an underprivileged and underpaid class. Substandard 
wages lead necessarily lo substandard living conditions, 
hardship and distress . . . Changes in the Fair Labor 
Standards Act will go far to protect our lowest-paid 
workers."

Homes for the People
-O ut cities are being engulfed In squalor. Twelve long 

years after Congress declared our goal to be ’a decent 
home and a suitable environment for every American 
family.’ we still have 25P00.000 Americans living In sub
standard homes. A  new housing program under a new 
1 lousing and urban affairs department will be needed this 
year.'

Education of Our Youth
"Our classrooms conlain 2,000.000 more children than 

they can properly have room for. taught by 90.000 teach
ers not properly qualified to teach. One-third of our most 
promising high school graduates are financially unable 
to continue the development o f their talents."

IKCDPEB £ 3  1961

Dubinsky on Meaning of 
'A Union Within a Union '

• Sets Dress Deadline, 
Authorizes Strike

• Names Committees on 
ILG Personnel, Wages

• Surveys Markets, Pacts, 
Employment, Organizing

• Suspends Operation of 
Institute for 1 Year

• Affiliates with Florida
4 Freedoms Worker Hotel

• Supports Construction of 
N.Y. Puerto Rican Center
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£*g'«vsi<l«‘ iif s 'M lalr o f l i i io n "  l aci v I p lo  Facts o f F.S. L ife
SLASHING ASIDK THE COBWEBS OF CON-

cenlincm. President John F. Kennedy presented a 
stark and brutal picture of the "State of the 
Union" to the American people before a Joint ses
sion of Congress.

He called this an "hour of national peril and 
national opportunity.”  confirming what trade 
union leaders long have been saying.

The President placed before the Congress a 
broad and Imaginative program for action on both 
the domestic and International fronts.

H «  STRESSED STEPS TAKEN ALREADY BY
the new administration to improve America's posi
tion in the world, militarily, economically and 
politically.

He asked for a strengthening o f our "military 
tools” while, at the same time, stepping up the 
work for disarmament At the same time he was 
inviting the Soviet Union Into space exploration 
efforts, he warned that "we must never be lulled

Into believing that world Communism has yielded 
Its ambitions for world domination."

The President said he would ask for authority 
to "establish a new and more effective program for 
assisting the economic, educational and social de
velopment of other countries and other conti
nents."

•  • •

THE PRESIDENT ASKED THE CONGRESS 
and the American people "to face all problems 
frankly and meet all the dangers free from panic 
or fear."

This was his appraisal of the domestic eco
nomic picture:

—"Business bankruptcies have reached their 
highest level since the Great Depression.”

—“Since 1951 farm Income has been squeezed 
down by 25 percent."

—"Save for a brief period In 1958. insured un
employed U at the highest peak In history."

—"O f some 5* >5. million Americans without 
Jobs, more than one million have been searching

w s w m  t  uiw

for work for more than four months. And during 
each mouth some ISO,GOO workers are exhausting 
tbe*r already meager Jobless benefits rights."

— Nearly one-eighth of those who are without 
Job* live almost without hope in nearly a hundred 
especially depressed and troubled areas."

•  •  •

HE SUMMED IT  UP BY SAYING: "TUB 
American economy Is In trouble. The most re
sourceful Industrialized country on earth ranks 
among the last In economic growth. Since last 
spring It has actually declined. Business Invest
ment Is In a decline. Profits have fallen below pre
dicted levels.

"Construction is off. A  million unsold auto
mobiles are IfiTiiVentory. Fewer people are work
ing—and the average workweek has shrunk well 
below 40 hours. Yet. prices have continued to riao 
—so that too many Americans have less to spend 
for Items that cost them u * ic  to buy.”

In  short, the President had no hesltency about 
calling a recession a recession.

Kennedy Acts to End Recession
Turning bit bock on tbe "do-nothing" policies of the Eisenhower administration, Presi-. 

dent John F. Kennedy has proposed a sweeping 16-point program to end Hie recession, 
Improve the lot of the unemployed and the retired, and stimulate economic growth.

The proposals, sent to Congress less than two weeks after Kennedy assumed office,
also included recommendations on ----------------- -  - — — —-------

broadening* ooverate” special *tax exp*n<1 U S Employln,nt jconstruction, with priority on ac- 
l^n tivM  t o ^ o ^ ^ ^ n .  vsee operations, particularly In de-! tlons which would affect unem- 
stepa u> assured wage and price arpm* ,nd n,r* ' ***** employment; and directed Commerce
stability during the tu it io n  ro chron‘C un<i««rnployme.it and to Secretary Luther H. Hodges to 
“ l i  m i l t , ;  ”  dUptawd by *utomft‘  1 "make available to the state* im-

ln his message to Congress, the

WASHINGTON MEMO

President:
•  Urged temporary extension of 

unemployment compensation to 
workers who have extiausted regu
lar jobless benefits without finding- 
jobs.

-• Recommended H ie im 
provements In social security, 
effective April 1, including a 
bike in minimum benefits, 
early retirement fo r men at 
axe *2. extending o f  coverage. 
Increasing w i d o w ' s  benefits 
and b r o a d e n i n g  disability 
protection.

•  Recommended an emer
gency amendment to the Aid 
o f Dependent Children pro
gram so lhat the children of 
the u n e m p l o y e d  can be 
covered temporarily by fed
eral-state p u b l i c  assistance 
programs.

•  Reported that by executive grains fo r needy families in Wert 
action, he directed the FHA to Virginia. Pennsylvania. Eastern 
reduce interest on ita home loans Kentucky. Northern Minnesota, 
from  5.75 to 55  percent, and to- Southern Illinois and Metropoli- 
st rue ted the Housing and Home tan Detroit.
Finance Agency to speed up ap- •  Called for raising the 
proved projects. minimum wage Immediately

•  Called for a reduction in in -1 
terest rates on long-term loans! 
while guarding against declines in j 
short-term Interest rate*

mediately Hie enthe balance of 
federal-aid highway funds sched
uled for this fiscal year."

•  Said he had ordered govern
ment agencies to take "prompt 
steps" lo  channel federal contracts 
to firm* in labor surplus arras.

•  Promised to propose shortly 
federal tax reforms to provide add-

•  Urged that the pending arya ed incentives for investment in 
redevelopment bill -  similar to [plant* and equipment, while re- 
ones twice vetoed by former Pres, moving "several unwarranted spe- 
Klsenhower— "be enacted without cial tax benefits.
t3eJ*y ” | •  Declared he would soon rcc-

•  8a Id he had Instructed AgTl- i ommend programs to strengthen 
culture Secretary Orville Freeman education, health', research and 
to establish pilot food-stamp pro- training activities.

•  Called for a broad natural

SI.25 within 
■ llh  broadened

lo SMS and 
I wo years 
coverage.
•  Said he had directed heads o f _____ , wm., w  « •

•  Said he had directed Labor,executive department* and agen- vise msfhods for promoting Indus- 
Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg to cirs to expedite procurement and ; trial peace.

resources program, including 
flood control. Irrigation, navi
gation. watershed develop
ment. water pollution control, 
nurlear energy and reforesta
tion.
•  Said hr would by executive 

order establish a tripartite Presi
dent's Advisory Committee on 
Labor-Management Policy to dr

Medicare, $1.25 Pay
Bills Co to Congress
Proaideat John F. Ktaasdy hot delivered oa two more key campaign promises ie 

•skteg the Coagrett to enact legislation on health care for Hie aged and lo Increase Hie 
minimum wage.

Specifically, the President has transmitted to Coogress drafts of bills which coll for:
e Medical care for aged persons - ____________

through U>e -social security 
railroad retirement structure. It  
would provide for Inpatient or 
outpatient hospital care, diagnos
tic and community visiting nurse 
service*.

e Increase the minimum wage 
over a  three-year period from t l  
to S ITS an hour, bring approxi
mately 4 3 million workers under 
Um_protectlon o f the Fair Labor 
Standards Act. Including 29 mil
lion In the retail service Indus
try. I t  would take the new group 
four years to reach the 1125 
level.

The m e d i c a l  care program 
would be financed by an  increane 
in social security contributions of 
one-quarter o f  I per cent on em

ployers and employees, effective 
January 1. 1963. and by an In
crease. In the maximum earnings 
base from *4.800 to *5.000. effec
tive January I. l» «2 .

The Kennedy proposals pro
vide the following benefits:

"First. Inpatient hospital serv
ices up to *0 days In a single 
spell of illness, for a ll costa in 
excess o f *10 per day fo r the first 
9 days 1 with a  minimum o f *20*. 
and full coats for the remaining 
I I  days.

"Second, skilled nursing home 
services up to 190 days Immediate- 
ly  a lter discharge from  the hos
pital.

•Third, hospital outpatient cli

nic diagnostic services for all 
costs la excess of *20.

"Fourth, community visiting 
nurse services, and related hone 
health service*, for a limited 
period o f time. These will enable 
many older persons to receive 
proper health care In their own 
homes."

This is only one aspect o f the 
proposals advanced by Kennedy 
a program which he stressed 1* 
not "socialised medicine. I t  u a 
program o f pre-payment health 
costa with aa absolute freedom of 
Clio Ice guaranteed. Every person 
will choose his own doctor snd 
hospital."

Other Kennedy proposals call

S h o w d o w n  V ic t o r y  B r e a k s  
B o t t le n e c k  o n  H o u s e  R u le s

W ASHING IT>N— The power o f the House Rule* Committee to 
bottleneck libera and social welfare legislation has been blunted by 
the membership of the House o f Representatives by the narrow margin 

I o f five vote*

By a 217 to t lx  count the 
House voted to s u p p o r t  
Speaker Sam Rayburn's pro
posal to add two Democrats 
and one Republican to tbe 
■roup whUb act* as a traffic 
cop for legislation, dictating 
what bills may reach the floor 
fo r final action. The trnae, 

showilowr. vote came follow in* a dramatic one-hour debate w it
nessed by packed public and prewa galleries.

The narrow victory was aided by the vote* o f 22 Republicans who 
bolted the ranks o f Minority Leader Charles HaUeck; most o f the*« 
were from  lh« Eastern "liberal" wing o f the GOP. 1 Incidentally, o f 
the 21 Republican Congressmen from New York State, only thrtg 
voted with the liberal*.!

Oil the Denvjcratic side, o f live 64 who voted against the change, 
62 were from states o f the Old Confederacy, one was from Oklahoma 
and o re  fror Missouri. All the other Democrat* in the House-Includ
ing 37 Iron* former Confederate states— made up the 1B5 who voted 

1 with Rayburn and the liberal*.
The close vetory indicates that the Kennedy program in not 

automatically assured o f passage. I t  doe* mean that there w ill be no 
j  closed dooi and that there will be no denying the right o f member*
| to vote on leeIsUtion

In the past the Rule* group had eight Democrats and four 
conservative Republicans. However, Chairman Howard Smith o f 
tTrglnia and Rrprrscntalivr W illiam Cohner always lined up with 
the four conservative Republicans, blocking consideration of many 
vital pieces of legislation they pcrsenally didn't like. Tbe addi
tional member- are intended la  break this deadlock.

T lie pressure had reached a high emotional pitch by the tuna 
I the vote was taken. There was little secret that the W hite House was 
| reiving on Raybvn . Representative James W. Trimble o f Arkansas 

and Northern liberal: to win in order to give the Kennedy program 
a chance*

Tremendous pressure war. exerted, also, by HaUeck. Smith and 
olhrr eoruervmthf* in both parties. The Washington Post reported 
that Smith had been meeting In his office with representatives of 
special Intercuts: National Association o f Manufacturers. U £ . Chdmbcr 
of Commerce American Medical Association. American F »rm  Bureau 
Federation and teal estate groups.

In the final ihowdowm It was a liberal versus conservative fight. 
This time the liberal: won.

for nursing home construction 
grants, bospeta! research and 

development, increasing sharply 
the rata of doctor and dentist 
training, improving tlie health of 
our children and youth, vocation
al rehabilitation and extensive 
medical research 

The minimum wage bill was 
drafted by Secretary o f Labor 
Arthur J. Ooldberg and Intro
duced In the Senate by Senator* 
McNamara. M o r a * .  Randolph. 
Bmlth and Pell _  all Democra
tic member* o f the Senate Labor

Committee.
The bill would still not provlda 

protection for employees o f hotels, 
motels, restaurant and motion 
picture theatre*.

The proposal would Increase th* 
hourly minimum wage for em
ployees who now have tlie protec
tion o f the *1 minimum to (1.18 
the first year. *120 the, second 
and (125  thereafter. For U>e new
ly covered employees, an Initial 
wage o f  *1 an hour would be pro
vided. Increased to *105 the sec- 
cod  year. *1.18 the third year thd 
*1 2 * thereafter.
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Press Council Readies for Strike
* • 1o J 2SL3I^ f# ,?rt”  raarket *° *■*«•* ck' »  «<* <>•«. to « . .  mof ##gofatlag new collrctivo agreemenH.

.  SZZft. ***••■ *■ — o» *■» c ~

^u..' losdee ih ip  o f  ILG W U  onion into bargaining teuior-t ov* t  
mnewnl term* covering W m, 90.000 drewmaler* in sevan stole 
area arour.d metropolitan New York market. From left, Local 
l l  Manager Israel Brostow. Oroai Joint Board Secretary-TYe*. 
i i ’V’e r | M m lo ff.  «lt .-v r .ey  Emit Sefilevingor. V ic e  P ro*.
U a r ^ i  Zimmorman. Drew .om t C ouncl genera! manager. Pros. 
Uav.d Dub,.n,iv Genera! Secretary.Treaturer Lou * Stufberg, 
end F.nt Vice Prei. Luigi Antonmi, Local 89 general secretary.

tten ted  the drcUlon adopted by 
the recent meeting o f  the union'* 
General Executive Board that 
there la to be no extension o f  ex- 
latin* d m *  Industry agreement* 
when they expt-a on February 2*.

“ W e win hop* and work for 
peace but w* will be prepared for 
w ar." h *  raid.

Meanwhile, a meeting o f 
the New Ycrk Ores, jo in t 
Beard #a February 8 nnani- 
meuily appeared a  recom
mendation ty  IU  general 
manager. TV * Pree. Char lea 
* -  Zimmerman. U  let op 
atrlka mmmltteet and to call 
regional mrctingi o f ohop 
representative* to I n f o r m  
them o f development* and 
poaaiblo union action. Tbo 
Joint board acted a fter hear
ing a report by Zimmerman

in which he raid that progrto*
In negotiation! ao fa r haa 
been -Innnitealmal.-
The ILG W U  president attended 

the conference, the fifth  since 
negotiations began on January 11. 
mainly to  reply to claims by em
ployers that the union ts permit
ting an increase In "independent" 
agreement* with Ubor standards 
Inferior to  those prevailing under 
metropolitan dress market agree
ment*.

E x a g g e ra te d  Issue

Dub Insky showed that the Issue 
had been vastly exaggerated. He 
m id  that there are now only half 
a doten Independent agreements 
and that the union l i  systemati
cally doing everything possible to 
eliminate all unfair competition i 
based on labor cost*. (See also I

dory  on O E P  meeting elsewhere 
to this issue)

Zimmerman, general manager 
of the Dressmakers' Joint Council 
and the union** ch ief negotiator, 
said that Dublnsky*s statement 
bad "cleared the a ir o f a number 
of misconceptions held by the 
employers." and that he hoped 
tnat negotiations would now be
nto to yield some "substantial re- 
g i l ls "

Dublnsky and Zimmerman 
Joined in cm phishing that 
they regarded the onion de
mands a* moderate. The 
union U asking for a 10 per-
« • '  w age  l « w n i> . m rime in
minimum! for aU crafts, a 
piece-rate schedule tee oper
ators and finishers. 7!y guar- 

(Con tinned on F*ge 4)

GEB Scans Markets, Contracts; 
Sets Staff Policy, Dress Deadline

DespitP restrictive labor law* that have drastically slowed the pac* of argasixing. 
«»•  ILGWU has beea obi* to maintain the level of if* overall membership at approxi- 

, mately 430,000, Pres. David Dnbinsky reported to the anlen't General Executive Board which
I he National Ijbor Rehtions Board on February 10 com-! " ef '*  session in Atlantic City, N J„ during the week of January 30.
d three days o f  tx a itu g  la N e w  Y ork  on a netitinn h .  —  T1* »  U A JW V t top boar* -------------------------- — ---------------—------------ —

Issues Policy on ‘ Union Within Union’
-------- VWHI-

p ir 'rd  three cU v, o f  i «  N e w  Y o rk  on a petition b r  an or-

RanuAiwn known as F O U R  (F edera tion  o f  U n ion  Represent a-

\ " a  * skmK « °  rnofjn ixed as the co llective baigain inK  aecn t 
for organisers and bittiness agerts — -—
on the stair of the ILO W U Gen
eral Office

Apearing before the NLRB  for 
the ILG W U  wer* General Se:- 
rptary-TYeasurer Louts fltuibent. 
Vice Pres Edward Kramer. A i- 
Slttani Northeast Department "31- 
rcclor Sol C Chaikin and Btluea- 
tiona! Director Qus Tyler. Tlie 
II.O W U  was represented by Gen
eral Counsel Morris P Glusbim.

A total o f m  hours o f testimony 
and questioning was presented, of 
which almost all was used by the 
11,0WU to present facts and hti- 
tory FOUR found 20 minutes wss 
all it needed

but. in the eye* o f  the union, is 
the Issue to be proved.

Union witnesses told how Use 
IIXJWU has engaged In collective 
bargaining with union* represent- 
lng iu  clerical and custodial 
workers They pointed out that 

(Continued on Page lb)

heard a report by V ie * Prew 
Charles 3. Zhamerman, gen
eral manager or lha Drras- 
makrrV Joint Council, on tha 
lack o f p roem * In negotia
tion* for rrneval o f  the in
dustry agreement. It  author
ised preparation fo r  a strtk* 
In the event a  satisfactory 
agreement 1* not reached by 
the February 28 expiration 
date.

W ith all o f  its member* attend
ing. th * GEB covered a  wide 
rang* o f subject matter. Includ
ing: current market condition* In 
th* garment Industry, the present 
statu* o f  contracu and their re 
newal. detailed consideration o f 
IIXJWU educational programs in 
th* light o f changing laws and 
conditions, a review o f  recent 
political activities, a  preliminary 
analysis o f  the large Arm in the

'T lircrM 'orc Years am i Ten ’—Plus
A S  T H E  L A S T  D A Y S  O F  1960 D R E W  

near. A n n a  A y e r *  In  H ack e tts tow n . Nevr 
Jersey  dec id ed  th e  t im e  had  com e fo r  h er•   —-V    MUU WUIIIV JUI J

d , ;n n T u r S £  ‘ i  A£ ? Z C£ . | laV t,lch on *
L o n g  past th e  B ib lica l ‘ 'th reesco re  y ea rsthe n x iW U  General ExccuUsr

H oard  form u lated  a policy  on  tiik
attempt to form a union within 
the union. The policy statement 
appears in fun on page 10 o f tha 
Us t»e

In  general. It defines the special 
nature o f iervlng in a union, ant 
State* the ILG W U attitude In the 
matter of organizing the organ 
term and the union's builneta 
agent* It  al*o set* up a person 
re l review committer on griev
ance*, wage*, etc

The  Issue

At issue before the NLRB, ac
cording to the ILOW U. was thf 
question whether ILO W U  organ 
tiers and business agents stand 
in the same relation to the 
ILO W U  as employee* o f pro fit- 
making corporations stand to their 
employees. The problem Involved 
In impressing this issue on the 
NLRB is clear from the following 
c o m m e n t  by the New York 
Herald Tribune on February I I :

"Throughout the hearing the 
ILO W U  w u  formally referred to 
as ‘ the employer.' a dMlgnatloe 
embarrassing to its attorney*" 
Th e  reason, o f  course, being that 
the justification fo r  *ueh a char
acterisation was not established

and te n ."  A n n a  A y e rs  h a *  ju s t  c e leb ra ted  h er 
87th b irth d ay , an d  haa begun  g e tt in g  pension  
ben e fits  fro m  th e  E astern  R eg ion  R eU rem en t 
T u n d .

W h en  A n n a  w as In fo rm ed  h e r  re t ir e m e n t 
a p p lica tion  h ad  been  accep ted , she burst in to  
tea rs— fo r  tw o  reasons: O n e  was th a t sh * 
w ou jd  lose th e  c lo se  fe e lin g  o f  com radesh ip  
w ith  h e r  fe llo w  w ork ers  In  th e shop ; th# 
o th e r  was because o f  h e r  h app iness In  k n o w 
in g  th a t  th e  u n ion  to  w h ich  she had  b e 
lon ged  fo r  so  m an y  yea rs  was p ro v id in g  h er 
w ith  a  b en e fit  to  m ak e  h er la te  y ea rs  m or# 
c o m fo rta b le  econ om ica lly .

AS ANNA LEFT HER MACHINE ON DE- 
cember 29, she could look back on more than 
four decades o f work in the garment indus
try. Starting as an operator In January 1920 
In Hackettstown, she became on ILGWU 
member In 1937 at the Washington Manu
facturing Co. In Washington. N-J.

This town Is 11 miles from her home, and 
she stopped commuting there In 1MB becaus# 
of travelling difficulties. She then took a 
Job with a shop In HacketUoim, which was

taken over by th# Elizabeth Undergarment 
Co. in 1950.

DESPITE HER BEING CLOSE TO NINE 
decades, this diminutive woman Is alert and 
active. She'* Interested In music—handles 
the piano, violin and trumpet—and during

veteran N ew  Jersey ILtoer Anna Ayers re
ceives her first retirement check (ram Manager 
Jack Schlesmger o f  Eastern Raglan'« Fl!r*botK 
Local 221 as staffer Virgil Bravaro looks on,

her earlier years played with the local band.
She still plays the piano, and for additional
hobbles she crochets and reads historical and i »— *™ >*» um  nnuonw. n u t  
biographical works. Her favorites are Lincoln l,cn“ * lor ^col sad Jotot board 
and Washington. joraew* sre to be held to abeyance

garment lnduxtry, special report* 
on legal, label and eeonomio 
affair*, recent *utT appointment* 
and the request o f  *  group o f  
General o ffice  * t* f f  fo r  bargain
ing right*.

Ure** Industry Negotiation*: In
bb  detailed presentation, v ice  
Pre*. Zimmerman outlined the de
mand* fo r contract changes re
queued by the Drea»maker* Joint 
Cornell. These, a* previously re
ported. include a request for a 10 

-percent wage Increase

Following the report, the GEB 
iw ied  a statement In which tt 
declared:

"Th e board approved the 
demand* o f the Dressmakers 
Union but expressed IU dis- 
appointment over the lack o f  
trogrea* thus far In the nego
tiations.

" In  view of tue tuning o f 
(Continued on Page 8)

G IB . NAMES THREE 
COMMITTEES ON ILG 
PERSONNEL, WAGES

T.uce committee* o f  the Gen
eral Executive Board have been 
designated to deal with person
nel and organization matters.

1. A  review committee Is pro
vided fo r  In the s ta ff policy state
ment formulated by the board. It 
U to "consider grievances and 
suggestions of any officer or staff 
member and to make recomenda- 
tloni on wage and other person
nel problem* to the OEB "  The
quesUoo o f xrm.ee looreaoca for
« ta ff members and for local and 
department manager* a* well a* 
for institute graduate* on the pay
roll of the Oeoeral Office Is re
ferred to this cotnmmoc. Wage
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Cultural Sponsors

15-Cent Raises 
Top 1 3 2  P a d

Some 4,000 member? of Hew York locol 132 ore slated to receive a tkrtw-stog# wo|i 
Increase totaling 1S ceets on kovr, plus establishment of o severance pay fund and othe 
qelns, under collective agreement renewal terms reached lost week with the Plastic Pro 
ducts Manufacturers Association.

Local Manager Joel Menus re
port* that provtsloni o f the m i  
three-year contract, e o  v e r  In g 
werters In about 100 shop*. were 
scheduled to bo submitted to the 
numbers for a rote on approval, 
on February <8 at Manhattan 
Center.
• According to MenUt. the M ist
ing agreement was not due to 
expire until August 31 o f this 
year. However, when wage re- 
otuner negotiations laat fall 
fa ted  to produce results. It was 
agreed that. Instead, the entire 
contract would be renegotiated in 
advance o f IU  achrduled end 
date.

A t  a result, while the of- 
tr ia l effective dat- o f  the 
sew agreement b  September 
1. 1961. the employers con
sented to start earlier pay
ment or the raise: the first 
!-eent boost will begin May 
1. 1961, with the other two 
!-een l Installments to be 
added each succeeding May 1. 

Thus. Implementation of the full 
lS-cent increase w ill be com-

Dress Talks
(Continued from rage  3) 

anteed legal holidays i includ
ing Washington's Birthday i 
and an Increase o f  1 percent 
In employer contributions to 
the health and welfare fund. 
Dubinsky told the employers 

that the union la willing to con
sider any special problems they 
may have, but that It would not 
permit such problems to be tied 
In with consideration o f  the 
uiwon's demands for a wage In
crease and other improvements in 
w aiting conditions. "These are 
two separate matters.'* tie said, 
"sad  they must be discussed sep
arately.''

Roite o ’Must'
"Our members roust have an 

Increase to meet the rising cost oj, 
living.”  he declared, and he m ade '' 
It clear that the union Intended 
to  get the increase 

ILG W U O e n e r a l  Secretary' 
Trtasurer Louis Stulberg also 
participated In the conference. 
Others present Included First Vice 
Pres. Luigi Antonlnl. general sec
retary o f Local 89: Local 22 Man
ager Israel Brealow; V ice Pres 
Moe Fallkman. manager of Local 
10 Local <0 M a n a g e r  Bill 
Schwarts; Sol Oreene. assistant 
general manager o f the Dress
makers’ Joint Council: N. M. Mtn- 
ko.7. council secretary-treasurer; 
Vice Pres. W illiam  Rosa, manager 
o f  the Philadelphia Joint Board: 
Sol C. Chaikin, assistant director 
o f the Northeast Department, and 
Salvatore Noto. assistant manager 
of Local 89.

pleted by May 1043—or within 30 | 
months o f the official lifetim e of 
the pact. The raise total. MenUt j 
pointed out. represents a boost of 
about 12 percent on average 
earnings

Severance Snag
Pact renewal parleys got under 

way January 10. and settlement 
was achieved after a scries of 
conferences. M a j o r  stumbling 
block to agreement had been the 
employers- resistance tc establish
ment o f the severance fund 
Finally, union negotiators _ won 
their assent to employers' contri- 
oution equal to  1 j  percent ot pay
roll to  finance such a fund.

Another provision of the re
newed terms calls for shop mini
mum! to be set at 15 cents above 
whatever the federal cage floor 
may be.

Other changes Ineerporatrd 
inta the r e n e w a l  Include 
strengthened enfore e m e n t 
provisions concerning employ
ers' payments to the health 
and welfare funds and remlt- 
Ing o f dues paid by Ike work
ers. and a  clause stipulating 
that any employer seeking to 
introduce Incentive <r bonus 
plan ran do so only after 
agreement with the ualon.
Also, carried over from the pre

vious contract were such benefits 
as 7 guaranteed paid holidays, 
and "vacation" pay o f  up to two 
weeks, on a graduated basts, at
tained fu lly by those employed 
live years or more.

Onion negotiators, leaded by 
by Manager MenUt. Included lo
cal officers, executive board mem
bers. and a suable groip  of shop Investigations last yes.- by the 
chairmen representing key uniu U-S. labor Depsrtment found 3.900 
from various pans Of the lnduv- children Illega l', employed in non- 
lr*  I farm work.
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COBBLESKILL FIRM 
WILL REINSTATE TWO 
FIRED N'EAST ILGERS

The National Labor Relation: 
Board has approved “a consent 
agreement calling fo r reinstate
ment— with reimbursement for 
loss In pay— of two workers dis
charged by KaRl-Sue in Cobble- 
skill. N . Y ,  because o f  their union 
activities.

According to Vice Prm  David 
OIngold, director o f the Northeast 
Department. Esther Brown and 
Wanda Cummings w ill receive 
5314.64 and 5304 80 respectively, 
besides getting their jobs back.

Both workers had been assist
ing organlrer B ill Barker In 
unionising the shop. A fter a few 
days o f Intensive organising activ
ities and the Initial meeting o f  the 
shop committee, the company* 
president told the two wonter* 
they were "no longer needed."

Charges F lltd
Charges o f unlawful discharge 

fo r  union activity were Immedi
ately filed against the employer 
with the NLRB  by ILG W U  As
sistant Oeneral Counsel Julius 
Topol. Shortly thereafter the con
sent agreement was reached.

Organising activities were under 
the direction o f Northeast Field 
Supervisor Jack Haloem  and tip- 
state New York District Manager 
Alec Kareaky. The dress firm em
ploys about 65 worker*

A t  the bargaining table negotiators fo r  New  York Plestk Mou
lders etd  N ovelty  Workers' Locol 132. led by Manager Joel M *i- 
iit (ie-:ond from right), hammer out renewal terms bringing 
pay boosts and e severance fund to  some 4.000 local memben.

Drive Swells Ranks 
Of Puerto Rico ILG

From all parts of the island, increasing numbers of garment 
workers arc swelling the ranks of Local 600 in Puerto Rico, point- 
ing up the effectiveness of that affiliate's current organizing drive.

Latrst additions include Angda Manufacturing Corp. front 
the southern city of Ouayama.i—  ........................................... —
where sane 150 workers produce 
Best Form brassieres, and Sym
phony Corp. from the Carpenter 
Road section of SanUire*. where 
about GO are employed.

According to loca l Manager 
Jerry Schoen. coverage under 
terms of the Industry-wide 
brassiere a g r e e m e n t  has 
brought these workers an Lm- 
n u d U l' l iw w w , Im s IUi
and welfare benefit*, paid va
cation* and holiday*, waiting- 
time pay, mobile health ren
ter terriers.
Included In the health and wel

fare coverage are. up to 5150 a 
year for mrgery. disability pay of 
$20 a week up to 20 week*. $10 
dally for hospitalization up to 20 
days, and $7 for eyeglasses every 
two yean.

Thanks to recent organizational 
gains, Lccal 600 now has some 

! 7.000 wo: k m  on Its rosters.

M ontreal Cloaks Renew 
Pacts at Sport, Quality
Two agreement*, imdhing a total of 180 doakmakm and S ^ c ^ b T t S S l i E d

providing for increase? of 1 permit in the severance pay fund and *®hat«a. especially Corset and

inTmrei n T ^ Z !ut1' T r d inF^ .  K 2V £ S d S a K .22
125 workers, and £ u i T o Z  ° * * ’  ™ pIo>4n& ' ^ d e v e l o p m e n t ,
ment. with 55. .

The agreement with 3port Togs 
U fo r  two years, while that with 
Quality Garment is for sn months:

The agreement wltk Quality 
Garment follow* the settle
ment o f a fire-year Jurisdic
tional dispute between the 
ILG W U  and the Catholic 
Syndicates.
Home months ago. the Quebec 

lAbor Relations Board decertified 
the Syndicates and granted certi
fication to the ILOW U. which al
ready had a contract with the 
employer. I t  was that agreement 
which was renewed t ils  month 
with improved conditions.

‘62’ Plans 30-Day Trip 
To Europe aid Israel

A 30-day Europe snd Israel 
plane trip In June 1661 Is now 
being planned fo r member* of 
New York Undergarmrnt W ork
er*' Local 62. announces Manager 
Matthew Krhoenw-aid. I t  i* the

°Z U U ? i  V**r 10 * *  *Pon- Scanning a canvat which will soon be cn exhibit at the Fifth 
Avenue and l lOth Street site o f the Puerto Rican Cultural Cen-

penae. prepaid, w ill *  >bS i  5700 %  NrwnYofJ  °.,e  C*0* * ?  Pre-i' Jae*
Dr posits are now beint accepted. J*Y- Dflv,d Dvb>njly. Juon Goroabz- Ramos, executive dir- _ 
Por further Information contact ector o f the Economic Development Adm  nnfration, and Semuel * 
education department of Local 62 Guy Inman. inter-American affairs specialist. ILG W U  has corr
a l 873 Broadway, N *v  York 3. Iributed $25,000 towards building o f  the center which will aid 
N. Y . -n promoting Puerto Rican contribution to the community.

URGE ILG AFFILIATES 
FINISH COLLECTIONS 
ON ‘MARCH OF DIMES’

Contributions from  ILO W U  a f
filiate* to the National Pound*. 
Uon's 1661 March o f Dimes drive 
are not completed, but Indications 
are that the ILO W U  will main
tain It* record o f surpassing all 
other labor organizations in the 
amount collected, according to 
General SecrUry-Treasurer louts 
Stulberg.

With the ILGWU collection cam
paign officially at a dose Stulberg 
ha* urged all local unions and 
lolnt boards to speed returns to the 
General Office. 1710 Broadvay. 
New York 19. sd" that on early 
tally o f the totals can be made.

At a meeting o f the general 
council o f Italian Drraunak- 
er»' Local 89. First V ice Pres, 
l.siigl Antonlnl. local'general 
secretary, voiced bis expecta
tion that the local's "March 
o f Dollar*" drive would onee 
more carry It to the top *f 
the ILG W U list o f donations. 
Antonlnl asked the local trad

ers to redouble collection, effort* 
since the "Dollars" cam pats r la 
now dedicated "no t only to th* 
fight against polio, not only to  
helping deserving institutions on 
both sides o f the Atlantic, but 
also to helping win the new bat
tle* to which America Is dedicat
ing Itself — the battles aganst 
cancer and heart disease* 

O e n e r a l  Secretary-Treasurer 
Stulberg reminds all affiliate* ihal 
under no circumstances shculd 
any part o f  the collections be 
turned over to  any other organi
zations. or be withheld fo r leeal 
use. or a local chapter o f the Na
tional Foundation. A ll checks 
should be made payable to the 
ILOW U

N.Y. Pressor Local 35 
Member Meeting Feb. 28

New York Cloak Pres*era-Local 
35 ho* scheduled a  membership 
meeting lor Tuesday. February 28. 
right after work, at Hotel Diplomat. 
108 West 43rd fit.. Manager M aria  
Kovler lumounces. Included on the 
agenda will be report* on nefotk 
atlons for coat-of-llvlng pay booeU 
and other Impending parleys.



anti-union 
audience" <

09c* F»Y lum‘  o ' >304 and S3I4 roipectivafy go »o W anda Cum. 
m.ngt and t ifha r 8rown o f SaRI-Sua m CobWoslIII. N.Y., for 
whom ILG W U  won ralniletamenf a ltar they war* fired for union 
a c W y .  Fraianlmg chock* it M ario  MorcoBo. assistant manager

**k«*kfy 15. IUI

In k  T h ree  C om pacts WMro'^-^"'eway 
V ia  M id w e s t  'Thaw '

Despite the “deep freeze" that the weather dumped on m «t  
°* the country in recent week., the union*. Midwest Region suc
ceeded in thaving out”  a number of contract negotiations, warm 
ing the spirits of workers in three area shops.

The "defroaUng- that fo llow ed---------------—

Fog* five

produced pacta with theae catna:
At Saks Fifth Arenur. faahlon- 

able ladle* tallora with shops at 
Old Orchard In Skokie, n i .  and 
on Mich lean Ave. In Chicago, the 
M  workers won general wage 
boosts o f iJ  a week during the 
f t « t  year plus another *2 guar
anteed hike during the eecond 
fe a r  o f the two-year contract.

Bern lee* Perry, manager of 
Ixxa l 208. headed union negotia
tor*.

Employees o f  the former M itt 
Garment Ca. In Zion. Ill . whose 
•hop I* now under new manage
ment. also obutned a two-year 
OOmpact. Included are provision, 
fo r a Ji ts mntmum. 35-hour 
week, a percent wage rUe on 
April t. 1981. retirement, sevrr- 
anee. health. vacaUon and holi
day benefits, and an August 1981 
reopener clause

Negotiations with the M lt* 
shop got under way after It was 
Organised last summer. Just when 
agreement was leached, the em
ployer went out o f btiaines*. The 
an km joined in efforts to obtain 
other employment opportunities 
fo r these worker.; recently, the 
•hop was reopen'd a* a contrac
tor for Uie Rothley Manufactur
ing C o . and has expanded its 
work force to SC 

Union negotiator* Included As- 
•Utant Regional Director Harold

RUNAWAY FROM ‘OB’ 
FINDS PUERTO RICO 
NOT EVASION HAVEN

Would-be runaway, from unwn 
Conditions on th< USA mainland 
dreaming o f a low-wage haren 
on Puerto Rico are learning sad
ly  It just ain't to 

Take the case o f J. P  Pagan, 
who two years ago shut down hU 
shop in the Brcnx. leaving be- 
hind 30 Jobless Puerto Rican 
workers and sum* owed the 
union's health and welfare funds 

Hr then «et up .hop as "Brot- 
derette., Inc "  In Xaguabo. Puerto 
Rico There, he nought, he could 
blissfully pay bw. non-union 
wages while U klrg advantage of 
Uie tax exemptions and oUier In- 
oentivrs offered by tlie island's 
Industrial Development Adminis
tration to new firm*.

However. Manager Murray 
C row  o f New dork I .oca! ( « .  
which had ha. a contract 
wHh Pagan. imnedLately con
tacted Alberto R a n c h e s .  
HUitVU organisation director 
on thr Island, la  short order. 
Pagan was tracked down in 
Nagaabo
On January 23 — after 

postponements — the case was 
heard before the Industrial foe- 
velopmem Administration, r '  
tho firm was hare put to '
IU  getting a tax exemption. In 
fact. as a result of the evidence 
submitted by the union. Ute ex
pectation is that this rmployer 
will be denied a tax exemption 

Pagan now mutl be wondering; 
Was it all worth while’

Schwarlg. Oenrral Organizer Har
ry Rufcr and staffer Dick Zwel 
back

Heott Maxwell Manufacturing
Ca. o f CUnton. III., which took 
over and reopened the former 
Lee Garment Co. tahut doom i 
year ago ), ha* penned a half' 
year pact with Local 120. Rea
son for the unusual abort term: 
The union want* this contract to 
expire at the same time as others 
In Uie cotton garment tndustry.

Red Heaven 
One Big Ja il

T H •  “ toilers’ paradist'' 
promised to workers in Com 
munist East Germany was un- 
veilad tha otKar weak with 
proclamation o f  tha Rad Zona's 
naw labor coda. Tha coda in- 
cludad: ( I )  A  naw wage sys
tem based on piece-work and 
speedup —— which the Com 
munists denounce as "inhuman 
exploitation" in non-Commun- 
ilt countries; (2) A  sii-day 
weak instead o f  tha five-day 
weak now in affect in all 
European democracies; (3) Sick 
pay cut to SO percent o f reg
ular wage; (4) Tha right to 
strike completely prohibited; 
end (5) A  system o f "labor 

simitar to  that under 
tl.. Nads, with the Common- 
ist government exercising the 
power to transfer workers from 
one job to another and avan 
ship thom to jobs in anothae 
country for six months out 
o f each yaar. Comment, 
ed  one refugee union leader. 

A  little bit more o f this Com 
munist 'freedom ' and East 
Garmany will be one, huge 
forred labor camp."

vprenf stores advising eon- 
bear tha ILG W U  union label.

N East Victorious in Voting 
At Bethlehem Schobel Bros.
A month ago. the workers of Schobel Brothers Co. in 

Bethlehem, fa . , were isolated and alone when ft came to 
dealing with their boss. Now I f .  different: They're port of 
the huge army of organised garment worker., with ILGWU
*s their bargaining agent.

W hat changed the picture was 
a vuorous organizing drive con
ducted by the Northeast Depart
ment. capped by a representation 
election under the National lobor 
Relation. Board

The outcome was a solid 
MS-115 vote for the ILGW U. 
with only three ballots chal
lenged. reports Vice rre*.
Dsvld Gingoid. Northeast De
partment director.

Shop Commfffaa
Sparking the campaign directed 

by Field Supervisor Jack Hal pern, 
were Pa. Organization Direct©!
Sol Hoffman, su ffe r . Robert At
man. Ed McMahan and Easton

Cobbleskill Collectors

Kennedy Goal to C. 
Million Hew Jobs a \

/■-Secretary o f labor Arthur J 
Ootdberg said a gcal o f the Ken
nedy administration was to create 
1 million new job* a year beyond 
the number necessary U> erase 
•urrent uneinplojir.ent. T  h 1 . , 
ha said, win provide Jobs for t 
older and younger persons i 
offset unemployment created by 
automation

Business Agent Earl Laub, Car
rying the ball inside the plant was 
an organizing committee o f 30 
woikej*. whose efforts speeded 
the union's victory.

Throughout the drive, the union 
held numerous meetings and car
ried on a steady round o f home 
visits and leaflet distributions, 
with special material, prepared 
by the organizing staff.

To  nuke sure all worker* 
were reached with the ILGW U 
message, two language* „  — 
English and Spanish —  were 
used. And substantial num
ber* o f these neckwear work
ers demonstrated their strong 
union sentiment by wearing 
ILG W U  buttons.
In hU attempt to hold o ff the 

union, the employer threw In the 
usual bag of anti-union trlcka. In- 

j eluding threats to close the plant 
' and move away; several hour* be
fore the voting, he delivered an 

to a "captive 
■ workers. But—It was

J In rain.

--U Legislature 
> Anti-Scabbing Bill

A bill outlawing the Importation 
’  strikebreaker* has 
J In the California 

-> Legislature. Violation would 
be a felony In some cases and a 
misdemeanor In others

CAR-MEL GETS STUCK 
IN EVASION ATTEMPT 
AS PA. WORKERS HALT

| When Car-Mel Dreas Corp. o f  
| York. Pa., decided It Just wouldn't 
go along w ith 'pay  increases re
cently negotiated tn the children's 
dress industry, it soon learned 
oihenrue

Ftor IU  65 workers—members of 
IIXJWD Local 196—had no Inten
tion o f accepting this attempted 
evasion. In  fact, they did some
thing about It— they went on 
.trike. ^

A fter only 2 '*  days, the em
ployer realized his mistake. Ac
cordingly. he signed an agreement 
with the local, headed by District 
Manager Marlin Morand. which 
provided for:

— Pay Increase* o f S percent far 
piece workers and 8 ' ,  cents an 
hour for time workers, plus a t i  20 
shop minimum .slated to rise 2« 
cenu above any new federal pay • 
floor that may be enacted;

—A  1 percent hike in employer 
contribution* to the health, wel
fare. retirement and severance 
funds, fo r a total o f 8>, percent, 
and 6‘ ,  guaranteed paid holidays, 
based on average earning.

AH worker* w ill receive back 
pay from January 1. 1961. effec
tive date o f the new contract

r '105' Agreement 
Talks Affecting 9,000

New York I.ocal 105 this week Ix-gan negotiations lor a 
/ collective agreement for iu more than 9.000 member*. At 

conference at (he Hotel New Yorker, Manager Martin L. 
. : told employers’  representative* that the union would insist 
* substantial wage Increase.--------------------------------

riOfintSU Department t U p irate New Y p r l District.

' ' fo r all c ra fu  
J  other Improvements in work

ing conditions.
The laral U asking far 7 

guaranteed paid holiday*— It 
now has Stk—and an increase 
In employer contributions to 
Ihe health and welfare fund 
ta meet Uto rising east o f pro
viding adequate service*

The local's present agreement. ' 
which Include* Ihe first Industry
wide severance pay clause, expire* 
on May 31

Cohen told employers' represen
tative* that "the absolute need o f  
our member* for a wage Increase 
to meet the ruing coat o f living 
must be recognized.'’

\
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Outdoor? or In. thero wa* no s leep ing New York ? bitter cold 
la it week, and warehouse workers at Bellas Hess cn strike fo r 
I tG W U  recognition improvised with do-ii-yourstif heating.

'99 ' Strikers Undauntedjit Bellas Hess 1 Strike and 2 Points
Despite Deep F reeze 'o f Weather, Boss C a p  9 8  s coreboard
A  strike by New ^ork I^ocal .U against National Bellas H ray 3, ] ^  H ru  to Brant the condi- | Two points aliradv have been rung up on the Organizing 

.  women, apparel cham »  now m m  fourth week w,«h the. ’ S *  * " 5  • scoreboard of New York- Local 98. Rubberized Plastic Fabric
(tnkrn> firmly united and militant. Manager Douglas Levin reports. U>c as»ctttlon agreement, plus , . . .

t l l i J  ______________..... „r .k.  «ru m  other Improvements. I Worker*, kicking off its renewed campaign to bring a number ofDefying sub-zero weather, blizzards and seas of slush, the 
strikers have maintained Uielr 
picket lines solidly, crippling the 
chain’s operations.

The local ha* petitioned the Na
tional Labor Relations Board for 
a certification election. It  ha* 
signed cards from SO o f the 71 
workers employed In the ware- 
house, which It has asked the 
NLRB to  recognise at the bar
gaining unit.

Th e chain has refused to  re
cognize the right o f Its workers 
to bargstn collectively. “ It  seeks 
to maintain substandard condi
tions." Levin aald. "and apparent
ly is willing to  spend a fortune to 
deny tire workers a  chance to live 
decently and with some sense of 
security."

NAMING M'CULLOCH 
AS CHAIRMAN GIVES 
‘NEW LOOK’ TO NLRB

The National Labor Relations 
Board already Is beginning to get 
•the new look.”

President Kennedy has permit
ted the Interim appointment of 
Arthur K im ball to lapse and h t* 
announced the appointment of 
Prank W . McCulloch, administra
tive assistant to Senator Paul 
Doug!**, to be chairman o f the 
board. McCulloch will succeed 
Boyd Leedom who. however, will 
remain a  member o f  the board 
through December 18. 1904.

McCulloch, who Is 88. was bom 
tn Evanston. Illinois and Is «  
graduate o f W illiams College and 
the Harvard Law School. He be
came industrial relations soCTbUry 
lo r  the Council fo r Social Action 
o f  the Congregational -  Christian 
Church In 1935 and for several 
years lectured on "Church and In 
dustrial Relations" at the Pacific, 
Bchool o f Religion. Berkeley. Cal., 
the Chicago Theological Semina
ry. and the McCormick Theolog
ical Seminary. In 1946 he became 
director o f labor education at 
Roosevelt College. Chicago, and in 
1949 was appointed administrative 
assistant by Senator Douglas.

Hail Columbia!

Froquenf Firings
According to lbs  workers. It has 

been the practice o f  the firm to 
fire a couple o f workers every 
week. "Every week I  think It’s 
going to me.”  said R ow  Mary 
Anglada. one o f  lire strikers.

Nearly all o f  the strikers 
had similar comment*. In  ad
dition. many workers feel 
that the firm ha* been guilty 
o f discriminatory practice*.
The Bellas He** warehouse U 

located In the Port Autltorily 
building at 8th Avenue between 
15th and !<6th Streets 

Local 99 has a contract with 
the Women s Apparel Chain Store 
'Association which include* most 
o f the major chains. I t  Is asking

It look only one week for fhe workers o f Columbio Plastics 
C o . to convince their employer they meant business when they 
struck for affiliation with N ew  York Plastic Workers Local 98: 
they wen their battle, and a first-time ILG W U  agreement.

holdouts into the union fold.
In  one* case, reports Manager 

Herbert Pokodner. a strike » * *  
necessary before the employer 
finally realized his workers were 
serious about wanting the union.

This was at Columbia Plastics, 
at 114 West 17th St. In Manhat
tan. There, though the majority 
o f the Arm's 20 worker* ti»d 
signed up with the ILOW U. the 
employer not only refuted to ne
gotiate fo r a contract, but Instead 
fired three workers who had been 
active in the drive.

W hat followed, o f  course, 
was a  completely effective 
strike, which started on Feb
ruary 1. Just a week taler— 
—on  February t .  after three 
conference* —  the Columbia 
employer gave in.
Then came the "rewards”  of 

victory: a Local 98 contract net- 
ting the workers a "package' 
valued at $4 a week, during the 
life  o f the pact. Gains included 
a $2 Increase immediately, plus 
another *2 In 18 months; 7 guar
anteed paid-holidays, health and 
welfare benefits, graduated "va 
cation'' pay up to five years.

Iona In Union
The other recruit is Iona Flat

ties. o f  Brooklyn, which Joined the 
Soft Plastic Manufaelu iei* As
sociation. Workers came under 
terms o f the standard Local 98 
agreement.

Spurring successful organizing 
efforts at these shops ikeie rr.rm- 
ber* o f  the union sthff

TRUST BRASS GETS COME UPPANCE By EDWARD P. MORGAN
N

Excerpts from recent broadtail over ABC net
work, on Monday-through-Ftiday 7 P.M . program 
$pontored by the A F L -C IO .

THE AMERICAN CORPORATE MORALITY 
got a caustic going-over In federal court In Phil
adelphia and It was high time. The split personal
ity o f the organization man has haunted the 
American dream long enough. Jn a sad but memor
able scene before U A  Judge James Cullen Oaney, 
the corrosively hypocritical though widely accept
ed practice of going to church on Sunday and 
being unethical the rest o f the week received Us 
eome-uppance.

In  this case not only ethics but criminal 
violations of the law were Involved. The occasion 
was the sentencing of seven business executives 
to prison terms and the fining of their corpora
tions—whose trademarks arc largely household 
words In electrlcak equipment—after all had plead
ed guilty or no defense to charges o f conspiring to 
fix bids and prices In the biggest anti-trust case 
on record.

AS MITIGATING CIRCUMSTANCES, AT- 
torney after attorney for the defendants stressed 
that their clients were pillars of their communities. 
And pillars they were: a deacon of a church; a 
Chamber of Commerce president; member of a 
hospital board; chief fund raiser for the Commun-

affecting so large a segment of the Industry and 
finally, Involving so many millions upon millions 
of dollars, were facts unknown to those responsible 
for the conduct of the corporation.”  Accordingly, 
he fined the companies heavily. In addition to this 
punishment, the industrial customers consplrat- 
orlly over-charged for electrical equipment may 
bring clvU suits for treble damages.

lty Chest; sponsor of local Little League baseball 
teams; respected and presumably respectable men.

While the Justice Department prosecutors, 
were unable to pin specific charges op the topmost 
officials of Ocneral Electric, Westlnghouse and 
others. Judge Oaney did not spare them with his 
words. In  a biting pre-sentence statement he said 
•one would be most naive Indeed to believe that 
these violations o f the law, so long persisted In,

IN A VERY REAL SENSE. THE COUNTRY 
shares the guilt of these men and their companies. 
This is the era of expediency for material gain 
and under the expense-account psychology almost 
anything goes. Perhaps this signals an additional 
need for revision of the tax laws so that Incentive 
may become more legitimate. But more Is Involved 
here than taxable technicalities. With grasping 
greed we have been threatening a way of life.

Judge Gancy penetrated to the heart of the 
matter in his statement. "What is really at stake 
here.” he said. "Is the survival of the kind of eco
nomy under which America has grown to great
ness, the free enterprise system.

Ml
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Spring Selling Season Seen Lasting
iHSgM lgkit from  4ii« oconom rc report p icM iiln J  to  Hie O cnoro l C in o t l r t  B on d  
meeting by Dr. Lezaro Tepee, director o f the ILGW U Research Department.)

r o t  i960 AH A WHOLE, T ltK  RETAtl. 
volume of women's nod children's gar- 
mem* was only some 2 percent hither 
than in 1959. Just about on a par with the 
tain in all retail store sales. In real terms 
women's garments did a trifle better than 
nil commodities—their 19(0 prices were 
only 0.1 percent above those of 1959 as 
against a 0 8 percent increase tor all goods.

Total retail sales of women's and chil
dren's garments and accessories In 1960. 
whether produced at borne or Imported, 
approximated S il l  billion ithls figure also 
covers hosiery, furs, millinery, pocket- 
books. gloves and decorative accessories >. 
The relatives Importance of imports on the 
retail scene has. of course, been rising m 
recent years. In 1960. import* of women s 
and children's wear Items may approxi
mate *243.5 million as compared with 
*189.7 million in 1959 and *123.3 million in 
1958.

BOTH T1IE UNIT-PRICED DKESK IN- 
dusiry and the blouse industry scored a 
Israrr volume of business in m o  than in 
the preceding two years However, a# the 
year progressed, the differential began to 
shrink somewhat. Dozen-priced dress man
ufacturers failed to match the perform
ance of the unit-priced dress bouses they 
lost volume throughout I960 ]n the first 
four months of that year \as compared 
with 1959'. their sales dropped by about 
half as much, percentage wise, as there
after.

Coat und suit industry did poorly In 
I960, with sales below- those of the two 
prior years- However, the difference be
tween 1958 and 1960 In the months of May, 
through August was very narrow- under 1‘, 
percent. Skirt manufacturers, on the Other 
hand, showed Increased volume early in

1K0. but began to lose out as the year ad
vanced.

INDICATIONS ARE THAT RAINWEAR
volume In 1960 was slightly ahead of 1959. 
that the comet and-brassiere industry also 
Increased Its sales, but that there were 
sight declines In volume In the underwear 
and nightwear Industry as well as in chil- 
chen's outerwear.

In parallel with the fluctuations In dol
lar volumr. the number of blouses and unlt- 
pticed dresses made tn I960 was greater 
than in the two prior years. A  different 
situation arose In dozen-priced dresses. 
The dollar volume of that industry, as well 
ar the total number of these garments 
pioduced tn 1940. represented a cutback 
b: comparison with the previous year.

The quantity of coats produced In I960 
was down by comparison with 1959. even 
though In the first eight months of the
>-«wr e-oat production held a  sligh t edge
over 1958 output. The number of suits made 
tn 19W). on the other hand, ran consistently 
btlow the two prior years. However, skirt 
pioduction did Just the opposite arxi in 
1K0 exceeded 1958 and 1959.

PRODUCTION OF SU PS WAS ALSO 
lower in 1960 than In the two preceding 
years. The situation was different In the 
ewe of sweaters. In the first four months 
ol the year production was under 1959. 
although some 10 pel cent higher than in 
1158 In the next four months, production 
faced ahead o f the two preceding yearn. 
T ie autumn witnessed, however, a reversal 
when output slid to a three-year low.

In the case of blouses, the medium price 
brackets gained relatively In i960 at the

exprnse of both the cheaper and the more 
expensive line*. This shift was accom
panied by a somewhat greater utilization 
of man-made abrlcs. The overall effect 
was to push the industry's dollar volume of 
sales ahead at a slightly faster rate than 
their unit prediction.

In unit-priced dresses, for Uve year as 
a whole, the medium price brackets loat 
out relatively to the lower and upper ends 
of the business. In the case of dozen-priced 
dresses, a treater proportion of garmenta 
were sold for *46 and up In I960 to the 
accompaniment of a  reduced use of cotton 
fabrics. Production In the medium skirt 
lines gained ground In relation to the pop
ular and better garments.

EMPLOYMENT IN  WOMEN'S AND
children's outerwear was beneath that of 
1959 throughout last year. In undergar- 

ame-nle. corsets and brassieres, employment 
w as below 1959 levels In the latter portion 

.. of 1960. Weekly hours, however, were cut 
\back straight through the year.

A relatively mild decline In women's 
outerwear emjloyment took place in the 
early part of 1960. The number of Jobs 
dipped slightly below the 1959 mark, to 
the accompaniment of a much sharper 
drop in the length of the average work 
week brought about by the division of 
bundles In the shops. As the recession took 
an Increasing void, employment began to 
fall by somewhat greater margins.

The underwesr, corset and brassiere sec
tor was different. In the first eight months 
of 1960. it prodded more Jobe than In 1959. 
The margin of gain gradually abated. By 
autumn It was wiped out. The average

Past Easter
shop woikrd fewer bout* tiuougbu-ul the 
year, but the spread between 1959 and 
i960 dwindled with time.

Sagging employment and working hours 
were offset in part by increased hourly 
earnings. However, as the m u lt of a down
ward pressure exerted by employment con
dition!.. lsst year's payroll! in women's 
and children's outerwear were off. while in 
intimate apparrl they barely inched 
forw ard. Moderate gains tn earnings were 
registered In all our trades, with some
what better ad ranees between 1959 and 
I960 than in the preceding year.

• • •
A MUCH HEAVIER RHARE OF PRE-

Eaater retail volume will be realised Just 
before the holiday, aa wai tire case at 
Christmas time. Inadequate selections In 
the stores, due either to Insufficient early 
ordering or to exhaustion of Items most 
In demand and Inability to replenish stocks, 
are likely to lose sales. The e is still time 
for the retailers lo  assure 'hat their cus
tomers will not leave the stores without 
buying, but the time la rapidly running out. 
The placement o f reorders row. before the 
peak of the selling season, will Inure to 
the benefit of the retailers.

Delayed shopping by consumers means 
that it will occur when the weather Is 
more seasonable with the positive-effect 
on the willingness to buy. The pre-Eaater 
demand for women's and children's finery 
is more likely to hold up than for*mo*t 
other commodities. Furthermore, the ex
tension of lire spring selling season beyond 
Easter, which has been growing in recent 
years, maximizes the opportunity to sell 
the goods without markdovns. Combined 
with aggressive promotion, retailers thus 
have an opportunity to stimulate garment 
volume even before the ov trail economic 
upturn.

C O P  D e la y s  Jo b le s s  A re a  A id
The widely-supported area redevelopment billa hit a jwo- 

week delay as Senate Minority I-eader Everett McKinley Dirksen 
lR-111.) announced a Republican policy of "calculated scrutiny" 
of each pari of the Kennedy program.

A Senate Banking subcommittee | " *----------------------
headed by Senator Paul H Doug
las 'D - I l t ) .  sponsor o f the bill 
with 43 other Senatorx. has almost 
completed hearings, but Dirksen 
secured delay by Insisting that the 
group hear witnesses from the ad
ministration House hear Hues re
main to be held 

The Dirksen move pushed Sen

ate consideration o f the bill at 
least to mid-February, after the 
traditional recess for the Repub
lican Llncdln Day rallies

The Dsuglas bill would cre
ate an Independent Area Re
development Administration, 
operatlns with the three re
volving funds of *100 million.

Back Brotherhood Wee/c
Organized labor will participate fuBy in ihe observance 

o f  Brotherhood Week, to be celebrated ill through the na
tion February 19-26. under the sponsoriKp o f the. National 
Conference o f Christian* and Jews, it wav announced by
W iB iam  F. V L i t r l a , .  I »e fe i « r y . ir e a ,t ir « r  o f 4k* A F L -O lO .
who b serving at Brotherhood Week chairman for the Com 
mission on Labor-Management Organisations o f the National 
Conference.

General David Sarooff, chairman o f the board o f the 
Radio Corporation of America, represents management in 
this effort to enlist the full strength o f American industrial 
life behind the annual observance dedicated to fair play, 
justice and tolerance.

"N o  public observance h closer to the heart o f the 
labor movement than National Brotherhood W eek," Schnitz- 
lee said.

"Our unions are themselves brotherhoods; many of them 
retain the word itself in their names. W e  address each other 
«s  “ brother" in our meetings, and we are proud that this 
old custom has not become old-fashioned.

"Like Americans generally, we have broadened our hori
zons. W e  know there are no boundaries to true brotherhood; 
that to be genuine it must be universal Obviously the eradi
cation o f  discrimination based upon race, creed or national 
origin it an indispensable prerequisite to union brotherhood 
as well as to the brotherhood o f man.

"This h not merely a  m a lle t for tla le tn en lt ut high 
principle. It it an obligation we must all fulfill in our daily 
lives— at work or at play, in our hornet end in our com
munities.

"W e  in the AFL-CIO  are dedicated to  that end, end 
we gladly join ell who share this dedication in observing 
National Brotherhood Week as e  symbol o f  its ulitimate 
achievement."

starting with *30 million each.
II  would provide public faell- 
Hy granta e f *75 million, 
limited to *19 million until 
July I .  1962.
Tlie bill also would provide for 

vocational retraining and subsis
tence payment*; technical aid 
special aid for hard-hit rura: 
area* and a ban on aid to “ run
away" employers.

INDIANA SENATE OK’S 
WRECK-LAW REPEAL; 
HOUSE FIGHT LOOMS

The Indiana State Senate hat 
voted 26 to 24 to repeal thr Mate's 
so-called "right-to-work" law. but 
the repeal bill still face* an uphll- 
batcle in the Republlvaii-cunUolled 
lowrr house

The Senate vote closely followed 
party lines, with all but one Demo
crat voting for repeal and all but 
one Republican opposing th e ' 
measure

Senate action came after In 
diana's Governor Matthew E. 
Welsh ID* had urged the leg
islature to repeal the union 
shop b in  which he described 
ss “ a source of controversy .and 
labor unreal without any bene
fit to tl»e state or its cithers." 
Despite the closeness of the vote, 

the Senate action appeared to 
have foreclosed any chance* ol 
Miceea* for right-wing Republic** 
demands that the “ rlght-to-work ' 
law be “ tightened" by adding * 
ban on agency shop contracts, 
under which worker* not Jolntnr 
the union that bargains for then 
can be required lo  pay a service 
fee rnual tn untnn dues

While Republican P a r t y  
line* are not ezpected lo hold 
so lightly In thr House, where 
some COP member* have 
come out fur repeal, the im
mediate problem facing repeal 
supporter* is how to pry the 
bill out o f the House Labor 
Corarallire. which Is hravlly 
dominated hy conservative*.

Union Book Also Keys 
Less Rent, More Heat

Coiia Guido (center), locol 89 member* on pert-timo
Counseling service flonied by retired ILGer Istia Jacobs.
end wife Lena, dwellers in apartment houie wiere ike
helped reduce rent, res'ero mining heal. r  *

Three ILG M t' members and 2! o f their neighbor* In an 
East Bronx apartment bouse discovered recently that union 
membership pays off in mote way* than one.

W ith the help o f Dress Joint Bosrd staff member Dan Acosta 
and Celia Guida. o f Local 89. tn charge o f  the coumeling serv- • 
Ice In the Bronx office, many o f them are now paying lower 
rent* and all o f them are enjoying dramatic 'Improvements 
in service. #

It all began last October when l* c a l 22 member Anastasia
Duduk showed up at the Bronx office with a  petition signed 
b> her and fellow tenants complaining of "lack of keat, no hot 
water, improper lighting in hallways, no garbage dirposa! serv
ice. cracks In wall" and a  variety of other lnconvenencea.

Aoosta and Celia Guida promptly investigated, verified the 
complaints and filed the necessary papers with the Bronx rent 
control office.

The resulting official investigation turned up the additional 
fact that many o f the tenants, including anothet Local 22 
member. Ruth Marmelxteln. were being overcharged.

The result has been rent reductions and a "new deal" that 
Includes proper heating, a regular supply o f hot water, improved 
lighting in the halls and a new superintendent who docs a 
conscientious Job o f cleaning the house.

Are the tenants pleased? Naturally! And, of course, ILGers
Duduk and M urracU ttln  and loalc Jaiubn, a  it-liicU  member uf 
I-ocxI 35. have a special reason for being pleased. " I f  It wasn't’ 
for the union, nothing would have been done." AnaaMata Duduk 
aald. What’s more, their fellow-tenant* agree with them.

Ed Banyal. director o f organization for the Dtrazmakers’ 
Joint Council, who has also been directing the counstllng serv
ice in the outlying areas, says that the new service has “ won 
many friends for us among non-union drrsomakers tnd In the 
community at large.”  “
1 * '■ ■ ■------- ' f I ’------------------ 1-----■ ..................... ........—
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Upper South Parleys With 6; 
Impasse at 2 Pajama Plants

Negotiation* with two pajama firm* in the Upper South
IV p in n w n l n n n  to  have read ied  an impasse, report* VlCC Prta.

Angela Bamlu. r, department manager- Meanwhile agreement has 
lieen reached with a  children's clothing manufacturer and tallw 
ramaur with » «  other companies

In  other activities, organizing 
drive* are underway in Richmond. 
Baltimore and the Kastem Shore 
o f Maryland, a large-scale retail 
sto le  leaflet distribution campaign 
has been conducted against W hirl- 
away Frocks in conjunction with 
the Dress Joint Council, and a 
major union label event U sched
uled for Roanotc. Va.

Months o f talks with the two 
pajama firms -- Rutledge Manu
facturing o f Baltimore and Puri
tan M ills o f Koanoke —  have 
thus far achieved little progress 

A strike votr was recently 
held by the Rntlrdge workers, 
who uiunliaMusty voted to 
walk out I f  oreeooary. This 
followed a series o f efforto by 
Manager Bambaec and the 
negotiating c o m m i t t e r  to 
bring the Ann to Use bar
gaining fable.
In  October the company asked 

fo r  time to consider a tut o f de
mands presented by the union 
prior to the expiration o f  the con
tract on October 20. 8ome time 
was granted with the stipulation

that talks should continue. A fter 
a number o f fruitless attempts to 
get the firm to resume bargain
ing Manager Bambace notified 
Rutledge that if no agreement 
U reached by March 1. “ we will 
be compelled to take such steps 
at we deem necessary to  protect 
the Interest o f the workers. . . "

Puritan Mills talks have stale- 
muted over the Issue o f retire
ment pensions for the workers 
The company is also holding back 

negotiated increase* which 
were scheduled to come into r f 
feet January 1. No Increases 
showed up on that date, and the 
company now proposes In an 
agreement submitted to the union 
that Increases shall be effective 
" * s  o f the date o f  this contract."

Meanwhile In Parker*burg.
W. Va.. the Tunker Manu
facturing Co. has signed a 
supplemental a g r e e m e n t
whieh elAaely fo llm n Ibe In.
venlle Apparel Association 
pact. It  calls for wage In
creases for all workers, a

200  R e c ru its  in  P a .
E n jo y  N 'E a st C a in s
1 he advantages! of unionism were swiftly translated in f 

dollars-and-centi gains and improved working conditions f.* 
home 200 newly organized worker* employed in three Pennstf 
vania romnetin; shops, reports Vice Pres, David Gingold, direg 
tor of the Northeast Department

Eighty worken at the Argo 
Nportswrar Co. In Hazleton will 
benefit through coverage under 
terms or the metropolitan area 
sportswear industry agreement 
that Include* wage increase* to 
compensate for the reduction in 
th e work week to 35 hours: em 
ployer contrlbuttons to health, 
welfare, retirement and severance 
funds, basic minimum rates, time 
and a half for overtime and fi'k
paid holidays.

A t Rose Mart* Sportswear In
Tsmagua. the firm's 35 employees 
come under Die Stale Belt agree
ment. A* a result, they'll get 
standard pay bcosU. paid holi
days. s* well as the health -wel
fare-severance funds.

Th e  Argo and Rose Mane con
tracts were negotiated by Hazle
ton District Manager Hugh M a

loney and Business Agent Joseph 
Rotell.

Onshore D oings

The *5 workers st the Dnsbore
Lingerie Co. In Dus bore will ob
tain wage Increase, o f 5 percent 
for piece workers and 33 weekly 
for time worker*, as stipulated 
by standard undergarment pact 
terms. In  addition, they'll be 
covered by hollday^pay. health* 
welfare-retirement, and im -n n n - 
funds

ILG W U negotiators here were 
headed by Sol C. Shslkln. North
east assistant director, aided by 
Scranton District Manager Cltfl 
Depln

Organizing efforts at these 
planu were under the direction of 
Northeast Field Supervisor Jack 
Halpem  and Pa. General Organ
izer so l Hoffman.

*»«y #ww4. the wmi 
o f the wnios label, and in 
crease* In plant minimum* 
M m ttesl to Increase* In the 
federal or state minimum 
should such legislation be en- 
acted.
V a n k t r  produces children-* 

clothing, and t ie  275 worker* be
long to Local tig .

Contract ta ils are being con
ducted with a new shop in Law- 
rencevtUe. Va , known as Pretty 
Maid. Inc. The to workers produce 
children's dresses and are work
ing under conflttons established 
by the Juvenile Apparel Associa
tion contract while local terms 
are being worked out.

Other agreements are being ne
gotiated with Petti Frocks of 
Whiteford. M d. Goldman and 
Company o f Baltimore. Cumber
land Undergarment o f Frostburg. 
Md and Rockwood and Salisbu
ry. Pa.. Virginia Novelty o f Ap
pomattox and Gordon Garment 
o f Bristol. Va.

More than 100 Upper South 
Department member* and staff
ers hare been distributing Dress 
Join* Council Us fists in front of 
W. T  Grant .store* in Baltimore, 
Hagerstown. M d . Roanoke. Va. 
and other cities. T W  leaflets tell 
potential buyers that W hirls way 
dresses do not txar the union label, 
and explain that this firm is one 
o f h handful "who refuse to ac
cept the sunda-ds prescribed in 
the Industry as s whole.”

The union label will be dra
matically brought to the at

tention of Viriinian* on Feb
ruary IS when the Upper 
South Department with the 
cooperation of Kenrose Manu
facturing Co. will present the 
sewing In o f the state's sym
bolic first union label by the 
w ife o f L l. Governor A. K.
S. Stephens.
T lie  Urutenant Governor, a 

candidate for Governor this year, 
will also make * major address, 
a fasti Ion show will be viewed! and 
a special showing o f the film. 
“ Pajama Gam e" will be seen. The 
March o f Dimes will receive a 
donation o f 50 cents from  each 
o f the 1.000 penon* expected to 
attend.

Severance Session

O ffico  manager* and ILG W U  local and rogiona raprasenlalive* 
attend a briefing session col.'ed by W elfaro and Health Benefit* 
Department lo  outline method* for processing membership sevo/- 
once pay application. Spooling it staffer Edward Flthlor, 
at hn fight It Louis Rolr.icl. department assistant director.

HOW TO BUY
by s x w fr  MAtGOtn/s

Goldberg to Push Fight 
Against Job Segregation

| Secretary of labor Arthur J 
Goldberg has announced that h r  
will fight against Job discrlmina- 

i tton within tlie Department of 
; labor and that tlie President's 
| Committee on Government Con

tracts "w ill be strengthened and 
I new Vigor Instilled into its work "

-------  , ----- ---- ... WWW---- ---e rw y -r

142.000 N e w  C l a s s r o o m s
DESPITE (HAMBEK OF COMMERCE 

claims that local communities are solving 
their schoolroom shortages, the US. Depart
ment o f Health. Education and Welfare has 
reported that the crisis Is worse today than it 
was a year ago.

In a report made public Just before the 
Elsenhower administration went out of office. 
HEW reported that there was a shortage of 
142,100 public elementary and secondary 
classrooms In tlie fall or 1960 as compared 
W ith  135.200 In the fall o f the previous year.

THE SHORTAGE CONSISTED OF 66.100 
additional clg&s'nKims needed to accommodate 
pupils In excess of normal capacity and 76.000 
to replace unsatisfactory facilities.

"These figures clearly confirm,” the Of
fice o f Education said. "that the nation is still 
faced with a serious problem of providing

enough facilities for Its public school chil
dren."

Tlie additional 6.900 classroom shortage 
reported by the states may be due tn part to 
a change of standards now being used In de
termining classroom needs, but the office said 
that it considered "the reporting by the states 
this year to be on a sounder basis than ever 
before."

THE OFFICE ALSO REPORTED THAT
the number of pupil* in excess o f normal 
classroom capacity was 1.868,00)—an Increase 
of 122,000 over the revised 1959 total. I t  also 
disclosed that some 685.000 pupils In 36 states 
and the District o f Columbia aie on curtailed 
or half-day sessions.

Tlie report Ls certain to play an Important 
role In coming Kennedy labor-iupported pro
grams for federal aid to education throughout 
the country. ' _

A l l  A g e s , S e x e s  C a u g h t  U p  
In  C o s m e t ic  B u y in g  B in g e

Pounded Incessantly by T V  commercial* for toiletries and cos
metics. U S  families have gone on a binge of buying such products. 
There are now expensive "charmaccuticals" for women, special cos- 
nietic* for men. cosmetic* and toiletries fo r children.

Newest snare set out fo r  
mature worn** by the multl- 
bllUon-duIlsr :o*metle indus
try Is “ ckarmaceullcah." 
What are they* They're really 
pseudosclenllfi: p r o d u c t s
claiming to have medical or 
miracle Ingredients that make

. .  . women younger-looking. They
aho lake a lot o f money from her. New preparations like “ Ultima. 
The frrriot-s Cream For The Priceless I.ook o f Youth." sell for 
ten backs *  Jar.

Oi take tlw  Royal Jelly preparations, which s ilt persist tn selling 
widely despite many warnings that they really won't make you look 
as radiant as a queen bee They cost *250 an ounce.

Some manufacturer* now even put both hormones and royal Jelly 
Into “ beauty cream*" in a kind o f shotgun attempt lo  eliminate "ago 
l in e . "  or at least sell facial cream. Another large manufacturer says 
vitamins tn a facial cream will give dry skin a “ n.olsl fresh look " 
This company put* vitamins a  and D Into a eompexlon cream and 
drill charges *1.75 an ounce

Promotion of these pseudo-medical cosmetic* u now beamed at 
moderate-income (amiliea too. at lo w *  but *U11 exaggerated prices. 
For example-. the big mail-order houses and ffve-and tens now sell 
hormone creams for a* little as *125 for a two-ounce Jar. Th a t', still 
.  r Um- ’  “  rnucJl M  ‘ Be cost o f standard all-purpme facial creams.

< Incidentally. ttiesc prices don't Include the 10 percent excise u x  
which further raises the cost.)

Some manufacturer* now even promote a special Royal Jelly 
cream for dayilthe use. and one to put on at nlghl.

'M ira c le ' o r M ira g e?
Actually there 1* no medical evidence that so-called medical or 

•miracle- ingredients In a facial cream are any more effective than 
creams without them A ll that nny cream does Ls temporarily smooth 
or soften the surface appearance. You can buy a number of good- 
quality dry sk:u creams containing lanolin and other oils and fats for 

j  9-15 cents an oui.ee for various brands Even olive o l  is a good emol- 
j  llrnt for dry sktns

Soaring teenage .pending far toiletri*. and cosmetic, may 
represent an even greater loss o f money In msderale-lneome 
families than Mains'* Increasing use o f hair tints and the pres
sure* on her t . buy "charmaoeulleals." Among products teenager* 
now ntr abundantly are hair spray, eye mikeup. nail polish, home 
permanents, petfume and. o f coarse, lipstick.

Teenager* art also a target for many preparation sold to “ cure- 
acne and ptmplej The Food i t  Drug Administration ha, pointed out 
that there U no easy way to cure acne. It  seized a batch o f slick-type 
dispensers o f a product promoted to teenagers os “ the easy way" to 
cure skin eruptions The FDA doctors said the formula would have 
no vniue as a spot application for pimples and other skin blemishes.

Since acne preparations sold to teenager* cost as much as * j  to 
IS and the problem may require other care than tne-ely a medicated 
cream. It would seem financially and medically worthwhile to first 
consult a doctor

Women and gtrU always have been targets for cosmetics and 
toiletries seller* But now grown men. not only boys, are getting into 
Use act. Thete has been a large Increase in the use ef male colognes 
mouth washes, dandruff treatments, hair tonics and d-odorauU. About 
rune out o f ten m m  now use a cologne-type after -shave lotion, one 
survey found. Similarly, the use o f male deodorants ios increased *0 
percent In Ute past 10 yean.
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Montreal ILGers Await 
Court's Ruling on Alepin

Sncmrcn coungtout ILGrn maintained their fow>monih- 
old picket line in Montreal this week while awaiting a court!

Chalk Up Tri-State Raises 
In Eastern Region Renewals

judgment due March I. on 32 
their employer, J. Alepin Frcrc*.
tton with an Illegal lockout, in
timidation o f employees and al
leged assault* committed on union 
representative* since last October 
14. *

The ILGW U member*, dr- 
ter wined to win better work- 
in *  condition*, hare thrust 
Shemselvr* Into the role of 
•hock troop* In the union'* 
Jon* ■trurrlr to erganhr the 
Montreal llncrrle Industry. 
About a month a*o. the Alepin 

worker* obtained Use Aral arbltra- 
Uof» award ever siren In the ea»e 
o f a Unerrir shop In Montreal 
They won a modified union slvop; 
a reduction In the work week with 
tame-take-home pay a wa*e in
crease. vacation pay. welfare 
benefit*; a minimum of seven 
legal holidays and the cheek-off 
o f union due*

Two week* a*o. the I t  fo r
warded a unanimous petition 
to  Quebec labor Minister 
Rene llamrl. rrqurttlnr hi* 
personal Intervention In the 
■dispute and asking for rein
statement In their Job* with 
full compensation a* provided 
by the Quebec labor Rela
tions Act.

crim inal charges levelled against 
The charges were filed in cornice

Bridgeport COT 
Marks 10 Years 
Of Credit Union

For the past decade, member* 
of Bridgeport Local 14] of the 
Cloak Out-of-Town Department 
have been the beneficiaries p< y>e|j 
own Credit Union. Last month, they

The Labor Department subse
quently advised the ILO W U  that 
Instructions had been tu rn  for a 
full investigation.

The 1" workers are al*o await
ing a decision on their Individual 
claim* for back pay.

Nearly 400 garment woilers employed in six shops in New r 
'York, New Jersey, and Connecticut won pay increases and! 
improvements in working conditions through recently negotiated j 
contract renewals, repot ts Vice Pres. Ixl ward Kramer, general 
manager of the Eastern Region.

Featured among the renew
al* « • *  a 10 pereent increatr 
ptu* severance pay coverage
and sit guaranteed paid holi

days v o n  in the Local 193 
a g r e e m e n t  with Itall.stoo 
D im  o f Balhton Kpa. N. Y.
At R. Hanchrow o f Yonkera.

CEB Scans Trade, Pacts
it'ontlnucd from Page 31 

the season and the early oc
currence of Easter, the CEB 
directed that i l l  the Dress
makers' Joint Council shall 
not rstend the current agree
ment beyond Its F rb ra ir j IK. 
lSfil expiration date and t i l  
a* much at v r  are anxious to 
avoid a walkout, the Drrst- 
makrrt' Joint Council shall 
Immediately begin to prepare 
the machinery for a strike In 
the event that a satisfactory 
agreement Is not reached be
fore the rsplratlon of the 
contract."
T lie GEB also considered the 

situation of a small group o f large 
dress firm* with contract* through
out the country. Dress employers

August GEB meeting, added 34 t In the evening session, the first 
shop* with 090 worker*. Cloak yrar graduated 44 o f whom only 

12 were finally placed. The p ie s 'Out-of-Town i l  shop* with 210 
workers. Northea*t Department 32 
strops with 2.504 workers. Midwest 
2 shops with 15, Central States 3
with n o  workers. Southeast 3

ent surplus o f 32 w ill be swelled 
by the graduates o f the current 
class, Continuation o f the classes 
tthder these circumstances would

with RTS worker*. Pacific Coast 10. mean further accumulation of
with 225 worker* and Canada 
score o f shops

Educational Programs. T h e
GEB acted affirmatively on the 
recommendation of Gus Tyler, 
educational director, that both the 
day and evening sessions o f the 
ILGW U Training Institute be 
suspended for the next school year 
and that during that period the 
Educational Department attempt 
the development of a less formal, 
more specialized training pro-

graduate* when they were 
longer necessary to supplement 
the day school graduates.

labels: Vice Pre*. Julius Hoch- 
man reported on fas''ion films 
and booklets and other aspect* of 
ILOW U I*bel-pef motion, which in 
1980 accounted for total expendi
ture* o f 51.050.000. Summary re
ports on the pre-Christmas street 
promotions and early label shows 
ai conventions and county fairs 
Indicated widespread and enthus-

Local 131‘a pact calls fo r piece 
rate yields o f 55 percent above the 
related price. Increase In shops 
minimum*, and 51 • guaranteed 
paid holidays.

N a tm tg  H ikes

The contract between Local 187 
and Rabhor Robes o f 6outh N or
walk. Conn., provides for a 6 per
cent increase to be added to the 
percentage above the settled price, 
upgrading o f shop minimum*. I  
guaranteed paid holidays, and a 
Christmas bonus up to 150.

Meanwhile, in New Jersey. Local 
145 sixncd agreements with Joy 
Tee Manufacturing Co. of Lodi, 
Lynch Novelties o f Lyr.dhurst. and 
Michael Chlnnlci o f Oarflfld  that 
called for increases In shop mln.1- 
mums. 5 percent wage Increase*, 
guaranteed paid holidays and 
additional percentages to health, 
welfare, retirement and severance 
funds.

have raised this a* a  problem, grams, tailored to the special >a*tle member participation In this
Pre* Dubinsky expressed the view-needs of the union *nd to the 
that thr problem was exaggerated special functions of such lodl- 
and In any case could be dealt with; vidual post* as business agent, or-

asprer o f  the drives.
Plans are to be completed for 

label promotion in connection 
with the early Easter holiday. This 
w ill Include television. A  program 
for the use o f mobile signs In ter
minals and department stores la 
ateo being developed.

Home*: Three reports were
heard on* phases of ILOW U

-------- ---- _______  ________________  ___________ work In connection with dwelling
aary with a dinner, report* V ice ' e.Mab'.Uhe-d JurtsdictlonaJ a n d ; B|f0 *om*  130 wcr*  accomodations. The first of these

in a manner to eliminate unfair 
advantages.

In this connection, the follow
ing position, as expressed by htm. 
was approved:

The General Office w ill consent 
io  the making o f agreements di-

gantzer, educational director, etc.
In asking for the one-year dis

continuance o f the Institute. Its 
director described how new re
strictions on organizing h a v e  
affected the problem o f placing 
graduates Re said that difficulty

marked the group's Khh snniver-i irctly  with firm* that cut across ,n Placement began over two years

P r t i  George Rubin COT general: regional Jlnrs Insisting that th ese '011 ILGW U yrBr
manager. contract*, provide 'I t  work ond >ocal* «nd departments Indicated

A t thi* event it was reported wage standard.* not inferior to they * er*  not ln “  Position to
that the credit union's tout .n»«eis those m ihe dree* industry coUec-■Bb$orb additional graduates. The 
are close to 555.000 and active loons Uve agreement «2> procedures f o r ' J™**®* ° *  l-»>‘ drum-Orlffln and 
are at about 541.000. .settling price* or enforcement of a ■ Taft-Hartley changes was being

.Honored at the affair were Uve promulgated schedule ''3> design- rrlt 
credit union's officer* Michael arton ol contractors. The same new circumstances
Abruscnto. president, who also No *uch agreement tt to be | m lucrd the opportunities for
heads the Bridgeport Chapter of made by any department without trV “ r"  of ^ d u a te s  who were
the Connecticut Credit Union consulting with Pres Dubinsky. 
league; John Marazlla, vice presi or General Secretary-Treasurer 
dent; Joseph Belftore. secretary ; Louis Stulberg 
B*>e Abru&cato. treasurer; and' 
executive board member* Arminda

Cither uncomfortable with pretent 
assignments or were the "wrong 
man" for a particular assignment 
One result has been that out of 
18 graduated in June 1960. 5 have 
been dropped and 2 or 3 more 
may soon be dropped

Eeonotule Conditions: In Ills 
. summary report. Pres. Dubliuky

Knight. Ralph Marazita. Vincent pointed out that economic con- 
Petuso. Anthony Prormrano and d l!W u  ln th,  w n n en t industry 
Marge Karakle. j h4d not„ i  in p m sdcnt Ken-

-------  jnedya state o f the Nation ad- Verbal Exchange
N.Y. Corset Workers Set in which he re- j

ported employment as being down
To Initiate Union Label Kr ujded. was substaml-1

Members of New York Corset and OK'd by the XlgQWU'l research 
Brassiere Local 32. who attended facilities which indicated that de- I 
the organization's meeting at Roo 1 spile fluctuations, garment In- 
aevelt Auditorium, received union [-dually employment had slipped In 
label plastic rain bonneu and i W M  ftrtnl 
copies of the label booklet. “ Ready | Government source* report- 
to  Serve "  j ing on all branches o f thr

industry, non-union a* well at 
union, said that fo r the I I  
month* ended November 1969. 

apparel production employ
ment fell nearly 3 percent 
below that e f the comparable 
I .• -mon'h period in 1959.
Earning* o f unionized garment

told that the actual construction of 
ILGWU Houses in the Chelae* sec
tion of Manhattan has started.

It was also noted that the 
ILGW U Wing o f the Work- 
man'* Clrele R e t i r e m e n t  
Home in the Bronx. New 
York, ha* been vlrtnslty com
pleted and I* scheduled for 
June dedication. Local union 
offices liave Information and 
appliracion form*.
Third, the GEB heard a com

mittee representing the Pour 
Freedoms Hotel o f Miami Beach. 
Florida. Th is la an tnter-unlon

These. Manager Max Ooidenberg 
stated, dramatized the fact that, 
the local wiQ Inaugurate u*e of the 
union label at a ceremony onj 
March I

Jennie K. Ratntfy Dead;
r i o n L  n » . .  a ; j —' workers. in general, were matn- 

W ° S C IO a k * D r e “  A , d *  talrrtl krgcly t h r o u g h  Lie
Jennie K. Rainey, well known 

to many thousands of New York 
e look makers and dressmaker* be
cause of the secretarial position 
she held a* secretary to the man
agers c< ihe Cloak and Dre*a 
Joint Boards, died February 

She was the wife of Fred 
ney, business agent in Cutlers' 
[«oca1 10. Mrs. Rainey wo* bom 
In Brooklyn In 1904 and took her

.'-trrngth o f  hourly earning*. But 
the decline was not confined to 
large garment centers. Regional 
report.- submitted by the vice 
pre-id*nu showed that the drop 
in live volume of work, reflecting 

economic hesitancy, was 
the union's eastern 

regions and d e tr im en ts .
Organising: Regional and de

partment reports showed the

t /Z- /general econor 
I'Rat- felt In al! o f 1

first secretarial Job with the Cloak | eft ecu  o f economic and legal re-
and Dress Joint Board ln 1922 Site 
was for many year* secretary to 
Julius Hoch man. general manager 
o f  the D w n  Joint Board.

ilra ln t* on organizing activities 
Pushing ahead under adverse con
ditions. modest gains were made 
The Eastern Region, since the

Studer.t leaden from uflfvorgitiot and schools in Brazil visit- 
irtj the United States under government sponsored exchange pro
gram discuss aspects o f trade unionism during tour o f ILG W U  
General Offices. A t left is Dr. Ralph Reuter, assistant dir
ector o f  Education 'Department, chairing discussion session.

non-profit project aimed at mak
ing available, at a reasonable 
rate, hotel -  type accommodation* 
for retirees and others. A t  present 
the enterprise is operating the 
former President Madison Hotel 
ln Miami Beach.

The board authorized 1U a ffili
ate* to make a total Investment 
o f *200.000 which would set 
aside 50 double-occupancy room* 
tn thl* first Four Freedom* hotel 
which would then be available at 
the low monthly rate of $125 ptr 
person, 'Justice will carry addi
tional Information ln a future 
Issue.'

"G iant*": The GEB gave special 
attention to a consideration o f  the 
development o f  larger firm* In the 
women's apparel Industry In 

! term* o f  contract problems. d l»- 
eusason centered on recent nego
tiations with the giant Bobble 
Brooks firm. A * previously report
ed. the attempt Is being made 
here to establish a master agree
ment with the firm which in turn 
would establish equitable terms 
fo r each o f It* many affiliates in 
different ports o f the country.

Political: The two aspects o f 
ILGW U political action examined 
were legislative drives and Che 
Presidential election. I t  was point
ed out that the vote o f the L ib 
eral Party In New York State, 
especially rallied by the huge 
Seventh Avenue mass meeting, 
was crucial In gaining the K en 
nedy victory.

Political Director Ty ler pointed 
out that the victory ln Congress 
was marginal and that legislative 
r(Torts fo r more schools, homes, 
aid to the aged, minimum wages, 
civil right*, aid to depressed area* 
and other liberal legislative ta r 
gets will require constant vigilance 
and support. T o  help In thl*. ihe 
ILO W U  board named Evelyn 
Dt^brow to be the union's legisla
tive representative In the nation's 
capital.

Puerto Rican Center: In  line 
with Its traditional policies, the 
ILO W U  has decided to participate 
in the creation o f  a Puerto Rican 
Cultural Center to be built at 
110th St. and F ifth  Avenue in 
New York City. Such a center, 
receiving the support also of the 
entire labor movement In ths 
city, can become a decisive force 
in the enrichment of the live* o f 
thousands and thousands of new
comer* to the city. T ile ILO W U  
is contributing 525.000 for the 
building o f the center.

Other Repaits: T l l i  fiteffibCfl Of 
the OEB »l*o  heard reports on 
severance pay. JtwisdicUonal over
lapping < prepared by M om s 
Bagno), recent legal developments 
< presented by General Counsel 
Morris P. O lushltn). economic 
trends <presented by Research Di
rector Isirs re Teper).

V
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GEB Acts on 'Union Within Union'
(CeaOaaed (ram ra c e  3)

while (hew  are not Involved In 
shaping and enforcing union pol- 
tclea. business agents and organ
izers are. Even those among them 
who have never worked in the 
carruent trade are eligible to at
tend ILO W U  conventions as de
legates and are thus in a posi
tion to Influence union delibera
tions.

n its  1a in contrast to  the si
tuation in the APL-C IO  which, 
shortly after the menrer o f  its 
force* in  1955 and In the special 
circumstances tJerelop!n« from It. 
reeognttrd a union o f Its organ
iser* These organlten are not 
members o f the AF1.-CIO which 
they service, nor a rt they eligible 
to participate In Its conventions

In addition, the attempt to o r 
ganize the ILO W U  Oeneral O f
fice staff is aimed not only at 
organizers but also at business 
agents, creating ethical considera
tions and conflicting Interests In 
volved is a principle vital to the 
sound operation o f  the ILOW U 
and the service to its members, 
snd the ILOWU will therefore pur
sue this issue through every avail
able channel o f appeal.

Seed Ultimatum
The effort o f POUR to enroll 

Oeneral O ffice staff was kept a 
well-guarded secret until word of 
It broke In an exclusive story in 
s  Boston newspaper on December 
IS P in t  official word o f  it was 
received at the Oeneral o ffice on 
Monday. December 19 In Use 
form o f a telegraphed ultimatum 
to Pres. David Dublnsky. Curtly, 
tlse message read:

•This is to advise you Uiat ■* 
substantial m ajority o f the Oen
eral Office field staff employees 
listed as organizers In the ILO W U  
annual financial r e p o r t  have 
auUsarlsed POUR to represent 
them as their agent In all m at
ters affecting their wages and

Personnel
(Cooltaacd from Pag* 3)

New York dress situation: the 
amount o f the Increase is also re
ferred to this review committee 
which consists of Vice Pres. 
Charles S. Zimmerman, chairman, 
and Vice Presidents Henoch Men- 
deUund. Morris Bialis. Harry 
Greenberg and William Ross.

*■ A committee on  organization
al structure b  to review the pres
ent system of carrying departmen
tal personnel on the payroll of 
the Oeneral O ffice and Is to con
sider. If it should be revised to 
provide fo r a decentralized sys
tem under which this personnel 
would be on the payrolls o f  the 
respective departments, regions 
and locals, w ith  respect to those 
affiliates not financially able to 
assume this responsibility, the 
Oeneral O ffice would consider ad
vancement o f loans. The commit
tee is also to review the method 
o f selection o f  field ataft members 
and officers Members o f this 
committee are Oeneral Secretary- 
Treasurer Stulbcrg. chairman, and 
Vice Presidents Charles Krelndler. 
David Olngold. Edward Kramer

working conditions and POUR 
hereby requests recognition as the 
exclusive bargaining represent*- 
Uve for all field staff employees 
luted as o r g a n iz e r s  on the 
ILO W U  General O ffice staff.

" la  the Interest o f the welfare 
o f  the I IO W U  and o f a har
monious and constructive re
lationship. we offer to submit to 
an impartial card check to prove 
our majority status W e must 
advise you that If we do not re
ceive a .favorable reply to thu 
offer during the week o f Dec. 18. 
1M0. our membership has in
truded  us to petition the NLRB 
for a representation e lection" 

The ultimatum gave Pres. Du
blnsky 4 days in which to make 
"a  favorable reply" or else. It 
waa signed by the following as 
the executive committee o f POUR: 
William Korker. Winifred Lipp- 
man. Marvin Rocoff. Constantine 
8edares and Martin Waxman.

Fretldenft Reply
A letter from  POUR, signed by 

Sedarrs and Rogoff and dated 
December 28. requested an ap
pointment w ith Pres. Dublnsky. 
HU reply, dsted December 30 and 
addressed to Rogoff. declared: 

"Your letter deals .both with al- 
legations concerning certain griev
ances and with the nature o f your 
organization.

“ As to your allegations con
cerning grievances, you are cer
tainly aware and were recently 
advised thst the door to my o f
fice has always been open to any 
Individual or any group That 
Policy still stands. However, it 
should be made clear that the re
cord shows that not one o f  the 
persons Involved in your group 
ha* come to me with any com
plaints or any problems 

-Insofar a t your complaint* are 
concerned. I  am. a* I  have always 
been, willing to see you. any other 
Individual or any other group A ll 
that is required U  a call to my 
secretary for an appointment.

-Your request to discuss a union 
within our union concerns an un
precedented matter which in
volves an important policy deci
sion by the ILOW U. This u a 
matter upon which only the OEB 
ha* authority to act. On Dec. 13. 
the Fourth Meeting o f the OEB 
was scheduled to take place the 
week of Jsn. 30 In Atlantic City. 
The entire matter will be placed 
on the GEB-* agenda. Should any 
Individual o r committee wish to 
appear before the OEB on this 
matter. I  am certain tluit the 
board will, as lias been Its usual 
practice, make such an opportuni
ty available.

-Your letter state* that you 
hare made every effort to con
tain the stluatlon within the 
fam ily o f the ILOW U and to 
avoid the involvement o f any out
side agency and the publicity that 
attends such recourse. These sen
timent* are laudably. JJawever .we 
must In candor inform you that 
we find these words hard to re
concile w ith the ultimatum you 
presented to us. the action your 
group has taken before the 
NLRB and the publicity which it 
ha* sought and obtained in the 
public press ~

In a letter to all regional direc
tor*. dated December 29. Pros.

GEB Statement on ‘ Union Within Union*
FuU text of the policy itatement on a union uithin our 

union, formulated by the General Executive Hoard and 
made public February 6t

The General Executive Board o f  tbo International Ladies- 
G u a r n i Workers- Union, at Its regular meeting In Atlantia 
City. N. J_ last Friday, carefully considered a request fo r re
cognition o f an organisation claiming it has enrolled t i n t  
ataft member* among ILGW U basinros agent, and organiser*.

For many year*, the ILG W U  ha* negotiated with union* 
ropreaentlng Its clerical, custodial and like employee*. But in 
Ike M  year* of It* existence, its business agent* and organiser* 
have alway* been eontidered aa the very spirit and soul o f the 
union, a*  missionaries In labor'i crusade and not simply as 
employer* engaged lo  perform a job fo r pay by an employer 
called the union.

Between them and the union they terra there has never 
been a barrier such as divide* employers and employees, and a* 
a m u lt many o f them have been able to rise to top posts 
In the ILGW U. I t  U our considered view that a -union within 
a union-- inevitably must evolve into a factional caucus d i
rected a l control and determination o f  union policy for it* own 
special and private Interest*.

We look upon any organisation of personnel in the above cate
goric# at a violation of the traditional spirit of our union snd 
the labor movement In general. We are convinced that sueh 
an organisation would be an instrument o f Internal distension 
and strife, bound to undermine the standard* ,nd  welfare o f 
tha ILG W U  and Us member*.

.Nevecthelru. because staff member* engaged in organising 
unorganised worker* have only minimal impact on the shaping 
o f  union Policy, we have Instructed (be ILG W U  legal staff not 
U  oppose representation proceeding* seeking a bargaining nnlt 
i f  it  it limited only lo  staff organ her* employed by the Gen
eral Office o f the ILGW U.

But the duties o f business agents are directorial In nature 
Business agenU are entrusted not only with contract enforce
ment but also with providing guidance in the discussion and 
determination o f union policy. In many Instance* and com- 
munlile* they are the spokesmen for the union. In their work 
ibey are the embodiment o f the union. Anyone in thi* cate- 
gory bargaining collectively with the ILG W U  would in effect 
be sHUng on both side* o f the bargaining table. The GEB has. 
therefore. Instructed the ILG W U  legal staff t .  oppose recognl- 
Uon o f a bargaining unit in this category.

The board has also design*led > Review Committee on 
personnel matter*. On *  eon tinning bant*, this committee win con
sider grievances and suggestions of any officer nr staff member* 
andI will make recommendations on wage* and other personnel 
problems U  Use GEB.

The Review Committee consist, of Vice Fret. Charle* S. 
^ r * * a l ™ » n .  and Vice President* Henoch Mendel,and. 
-Morris Blallt. Harry Greenberg and Wintam Rost.

staff member* o f Use ILG W U  will 
be permitted to appear before the 
G E B "

Tuesday afternoon Waxman. J 
W. Mitchell and Bernard Catien 
appeared before the GEB. Rogoff 
remained o f his own accord with 
fled are* outside the meeting room. 
The board listened to the Uiree 
staff members make voluntary 
statements. Question* were then 
put to them by some members of

Kaplan Ass't. Mgr. 
Of Boston Jt. Bd.

MUlon Kaplan liag beer, named 
the new assistant manager o f the 
Boston Joint Board, it was an
nounced by Vice Pres Philip 
Kramer, manager o f the board.

Kaplun became a business agent 
o f the Boston affiliate in 1955. and

and Frederick Stems.
3. A staff membership commit-

U e is to review the policy by 
which training Institute graduates 
who became business agents were 
eligible for ILO W U  membership 
after one year and could Join the 
s u ff retirement fund after SS  
years.

The extension of the privilege* 
to educational directors is also to 
be reviewed and the next OEB 
meeting is to  receive a report by 
the committee on whether the 
policy la to be continued, sus
pended or changed on the basis 
Of eertata categories o f  officer* 
Th e committee la composed of 
Vice Prea. H o w a r d  M ol warn, 
chairman, and View President* 
Lout* Nelson. Samuel Otto. Moc 
Pall Smart and Philip Kramer.

Dublnsky included the lest o f the 
Sedare*-RofOff telegraphed ulU- 
mautm. declaring that lu  full text 
•win 'serve to Inform you of a 

move on the pan  of some officer* 
and staff member* to organize a 
anion within oar union."

He emphasized, by underllniiwr. 
that xzsrt of the telegram read
ing/w e-o lfer to submit to an im
partial card check to prove our 
majority stalus.”  and " I f  we do 
aoi receive a favorable reply to 
this offer during the week of Dee. 
18. 1180. oar. membership has in
structed us to petition the NLRB 
for a ropretenUUon elecOoc."

ThU tetter to Use regional d i
rectors then concluded as follow*: 

"Th is  development creates a sit

uation never experienced In the 
hi*lory of our union. It therefore 
involves an Important policy de- 
Cttlon on our part. 1 have refrain
ed from making any decision be
cause I  have no authority to act 
In such a situation; this a  a 
matter tor the GEB to consider 
and decide upon. On December 13. 
the New York Board scheduled the 
Fourth meeting of the GEB to' 
take place1 the week of January 30.

"A s  you are aware. It has been 
the practice of our union at tha 
lime of the year to review pay
roll matters. The review of the 
payroll in every r a p e d  will be 
held in abeyance pending the form
ulation of a policy by the GEB 
at the end of January.

--I  am sending you tha Inform
ation for your guidance in the 
event you should be questioned 
by any of your ataft who may 
have expected a wage adjustment 
at this tim e."

Hearing Held
Scdares had been discharged for 

unsatisfactory service from the 
staff o f the Eastern Region on 
December 9. I960, before POUR 
had become organised and before 
Its existence had become known. 
He made a personal appeal for 
review o f his discharge. A hear
ing was held In the Oeneral O f
fice for more than 10 hours on 
January 18 and 23 before a com 
mittee composed o f Vice Presi
dents Julius Hochman. chairman. 
Howard Molisanl and William 
Rems

Sedarcs and score* o f witnesses 
appeared before the committee. It  
was unanimous tn finding the dis
charge o f Sedarea was fully Justi
fied- Last week, emerging from 
Ule NLRB hearing. Sedarea was 
reported by the Herald Tribune as 
s a y i n g  "he considered the 
ILO W U  ‘hypocritical.- guilty o f 
lading to practice the principle* 
it preache*, and In effect, playing 
the traditional part o f the nig
gardly employer."

On January 4. the ILOW U also 
pointed out to the NLRB that K 
had no policy in the matter o f a 
"union w'Jhin the union." never 
having been confronted with it in 
its 61 -year history. I t  informed 
the board that a policy would be 
formulated at the GEB meeting 
in Atlantic City.

On January 27. Pres. Dublnsky 
received a telegram signed by 
Sedore* and Rogoff saying they 
would appear before the GEB on 
January 31. Pres. Dublnsky re
plied immediately, repeating his 
adricc Uiat ‘ any staff member 
may appear next Tuesday after
noon Individually or as a .com 
mittee on behalf o f  other staff 
members to present Ua.tr prob
lems but not on behalf o f  any or
ganisation whicK'haj not been re
cognized by the ILO W U ." He also 
repealed that "since Sedarrs is 
no longer a staff member, he can
not appear on this matter "

GFt * Reply
On Monday morning. January 

30. another telegram from 8e- 
dares and Rogoff. defying the di
rections o f  the President o f the 
ILOW U. declared the two would 
head the committee to appear be
fore the OEB.

The contents o f this telegram 
was put before the first session of 
the OEB. The board then author
ized General Secretary-Treasurer 
Louis Stulbcrg to reply to Rogoff 
in lu  behalf as follows:

T h e  OEB approved the eon- 
tenU o f the President's reply and 
reaffirmed that no staff member 
may appear before it on behalf 
o f any organization that has not 
been recognized by the ILOW U 
and therefore I f  any staff mem
ber prritsU tn appearing on be
half o f  POUR pcrm4*ton to ap
pear will not be grenfet. How
ever. i f  any staff member desires 
to appear Individually or as a 
member o f a committee to pre
sent any croblem affecting sta ff 
member# they may do so. In 
that event, only those who are

At subsequent sessions, the en
tire matter wav carefully consid
ered. and the GEB formulated a 
policy which it made public on 
Monday. February 6.

John Giardina Mourned; 
Long Active in Local 89
John Giardina. veteran mem

ber o f Italian Dressmaker*- Local 
89 and a price adjuster since 1956. 
died on February 9. He was 64.

Giardina came from an ILGW U 
family. His brother Salvatore Is a 
bus inn** agent in the SouUi Jer- 
scy-Phlladelphta area, and an
other brother. Joseph, is a mem
ber of the Local 89 Oeneral Coun
c il and chairman o f the Bronx 
District Council.

Giardina performed yeoman 
picket line service during early 
organization drives, and wax' a 
member and eventually chairman 
o f the local executive board.

Education Service
Current even la top* the wide 

range o f subject* covered every 
Thursday evening at tha ILOW U 
Education -Recreation C e n t e r .  
H igh School o f Fashion Indus
trie*. 325 We*t 24th 8 t .  between 
Tth and 8th Avenue*, according 
to Education Department Secre
tary Pannla Cohn.

Recreation and folk dancing

won re-election to that poat m 
1956 and 1959. He also held office 
hi lo c a l 73. and nerved as chair
man o f that unit's board o f di
rectors.

AmOng his other activities. 
Kaplan in recent year* has been 
regional vice chairman o f the 
Jewish Labor Committee. In  1956 
he was given an award o f merit 
for his work on behalf o f  the 
Combined Jewish Appeal, and lias 
been designated co-chairman of 
thst group-* labor division for the 
1961 drive

Quinn Heads N.Y. Labor 
Campaign for Red Cross

James c. Quinn,- treasurer o f 
the New York City Central Labor 
Council. APL-C IO . lias been ap
pointed labor committee chairman 
fo r the 1961 fund campaign o f the 
American Red Cross in Oreater 
New York.

Offers Lincoln Work
follow the discussion sessions, 
which begin promptly at 6:10 P.M .

A paperback. Illustrated biogra
phy o f Abraham Lincoln h j Ste
fan Lorant is being offered to 
member* a t special rates hi com
memoration o f the Great Eman
cipator's btrtbdate. Tboae interest
ed should contact the Book D M - 
alon. IT16 Broadway. New  York 1*. 
CO 5-7000.
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Press Defense o f Standards, 
Part Enforcing in Dress Talks

Enforcement o f  the agreement and n iaiiitairniiue o f  r>t.ib- 

Itohed union Mamlards is the krv factor in the current negotiations 

fo r renewal o f the d r o »  agreements. V ic e  Pres. M oe  Ealiknian, 

m anager o f Loca l 10, tlei la ird  at a  membership meetin on  Feb- 
.ruaiT (, at Manhattan Center. Thu 
was heM to applr to the specific dc-
Biandi of Local 10 as v e il a* tho*e 
o f the Dreaa Joint Council. Orer 
a thousand member* braved a 
stormy evening to attend the 
meetin*.

Local 10 « a i  concerned." FtolIk- 
man said, to secure for Uie cut
ter* the * o ik  they should have 
which should not be lost to them 
by diversion Into other channels: 
and »uch vroik should be had, he 
aald. under the «a * e  and working 
conditions In the a* ire merit

ThU arcounu for the sties* he 
ham placed, during the confer-

policy o f "no contract— na 
vrork.'*
Despite an early Easter, work In 

the coat and suit branch is un
satisfactory. Nevertheless, t h e  
union has requested a vase In
crease for the workers In the 
trade under a clause in the a*ree- 
mrnt permitUn* It to make such 
a request durtnc the term o f the 
axreement If the cost o f living in
dex goes up 5 percent. Any in
crease obtained by agreement with 
the employer* or by decision of 
the Impartial chairman would not 
lake effect until next season

er.ee*. on writing into the agree- 
ment certain provision* that will , P ° le r  N am ed  
plug up loophole* for diversion of , Tire death o f Moe Buroaick. 
work and evasion of standards. ! long-time active and dedicated 

The loca l to chief speeifl- mrmbrr and business agent of 
loca l 10 In the Miscellaneousrally emphasised the rlaase In 

I  h e  agreement prohibiting 
■vanufartnrrrs ae J a b b e r s  
from sending uncut piece 
good* I*  contractor* who do 
pal maintain rutting facilities 
or tending work lo  contrac
tor* in rsreoo of their facul
ties for culling. Experience 
has shown that culling work 
was lost to l* c s l  I t  members 
through such practices that 
are now sought to he prohib
ited and made violations of 
lHe agreements.

Fnhkman noted that, when the 
dress agreements are ultimately 
renewed. Local 10 and the Dress 
Joint Council have agreed to ap
point w t individual to h ive  ch a ff*  
o f investigations in oill-of-tow n 
shops, particularly in Connecticut 
and Pennsylvania, for the specific 
purpose o f enforcing those pio- 
vislcns which arc designed to pro
tect the work that should be per
formed by members o f Local 10 

In  addition to the emphasis on 
enforcement, the union was also 
pushing the substantive demand* 
for a wage increase, a rise in em
ployer contributions to Uie health 
and welfare fund, and 7*4 gua
ranteed paid holidays

should no agreement be 
reached by Krbruary 2 1 , when 
the agreement expires, the 
union Is set to adopt the

Division, left a vacancy open 
which was recently filled when 
W illiam  Weiss was transferred to 
the post from Brooklyn Designat
ed to fill Weld*' poet in Brooklyn 
was Jack Paler, who has served at 
vice president of the local for the 
past 10 years

At various times during the ab
sence o f Pro* Wtnlck. he has 
presided at membership meetings. 
He Joined the organliatlon In 1930 
and later became a delegate to 
Uie Central Trade* A: labor
Council. He was in the Army from 
IMS to 1945. Now in his fortte*. 
Paler is married and lias two 
children. He la a- popular figure 
in Local 10.

The new J# week semester 
• f  the class In grading spon
sored by Local 10 recently 
got underway with two classes
comprising more than * •  
member*. This is the seventh 
year that the ctaueo are be
ing offered by the local. 
Assistant Manager Harry Sha

piro recently received a committee 
o f members of the class thsl com
pleted the course last month who. 
on behalf o f  the graduate*, ex
pressed appreciation for excellent 
instruction they had received and 
the knowledge they had gained 
which would help them to ad
vance as more skilled and better 
paid workers In the trade.

REE LABOR GROUPS 
HIT DICTATOR FRANCO 
ON ONION OPPRESSION

The two leading labor organi
sations o f the free world have 
Joined hands In an unusually 
sharp denunciation o f the Franco 
dictatorship In Spain for Its de
nial o f baste freedoms arid o f Uie 
right o f workers to orgamre In 
unions o f their own choice.

The two —  the International 
Confederation o f Free Trade 
Unions and the International Fed
eration o f Christian Trade Unions 
— issued a Joint statement of 
“solidarity and support for the 
worker* o f Spain."

The two organisation*. which 
represent live world'* entire demo
cratic trade union movement, de
clared:

A tta ll Phony Unions
“ Mare Hum 20 year* have passed 

since the government o f General 
Franco seised power In Spain by 
force o f arms, and this same
government is now intensifying 
still further Its police measures 
and Its trade union persecution.

They then Jointly declared that 
Uiey will "never recognise this 
regime as expressing the w ill o f 
the 8par.lsh people, that they will 
agree to no compromise with the 
Franco government and its so- 
called national-syndicalist organi
zation. and that they will never 
recognize the leaders o f thu so- 
called trade union movement as 
being responsible representatives 
o f the workers."

Staff Appointments 
Announced by Board

A numberuf staff appointments and changes were announced 
by the ILGW U  General Executive Board at its recent meeting 
in Atlantic City. 'Jhcse im ludc the following:

Dr. Meyer Koarnblum. for the
past 13 years medical superinten
dent of the Union Health Center 
to New York City, was named to 
succeed Dr Leo Price as director 
o f  the center. Dr. Price's resigna
tion was accepted last June.

Dr. Rotcnblum. who is 54. Is a 
specialist In public medical health 
A graduate o f the University of 
Vienna Medical School, he receiv
ed his Master o f Public Health 
degree from  Columbia University 
and served stz year* with the U.8. 
Army during World War II.

Evelyn Ilubraw MUton A room

Milton Arnos was named as lay 
director o f the health center, in 
this capacity, he will be concerned 
with the administration of the 
non-professional staff o f the cen
ter. while Dr. Rosenblum wUl be 
In charge o f the professional sta ff. 
Arons, who Is 44. has worked for

the Amalgamated Laundry W ork
er*' Health Center as adinlntxtra- 
Uve director since October 1934.

Maa Zlmny and Julius Topol 
were named I1X1WU assistant 
general counsels. Zlmny. with the 
ILG W U  Legal Department since 
l>5». Is a  graduate o f Brooklyn 
College, attended Brooklyn La w  
School Cum Laude and New York 
Graduate School o f Law. He was * 
In private pracUce fo r two year*, 
worked fo r the Textile Workers’  
Union I932-3S

Topol, who graduated from Bos
ton College, also attended Boston 
College Law School, passed the 
Massachusetts Bar In 1941. served 
three year* in Use Navy. He waa 
an attorney with Uie NLRB  for 14 
year* in Washington and Phila
delphia befoie coming to the 
ILG W U  In 1939.

Evelyn I)ubrow, who for Die 
past five year* lias been executive 
secretary o f  the ILG W U  political 
Department, hag b e c o m e - t h e  
union's first legislative representa
tive In Washington. Her duties will 
keep her In the nation's capital 
a good deal o f Use lime. That la 
where thousands o f ILG W U  mem
ber*. coming for a day with their 
representatives, h a v e  generally 
made her acquaintance. She Is one 
o f the most effective liberal lobby- 
tots on the HU1.

ILG W U  General Counsel Morris Gluthion 
(W t) with Julius 1cpel and M ai Zim.ny, 
named assistant general counsels by GEB.

Dr. M eyer Rosenblum. recently appointed by 
the General Executive Board at director o f  
the ILG W U  Health Center in N ew  York C ity.

"A Union Within a Union"—?
(O a liaaed  from P *g* 12)

movement but for the individual organizer or busi
ness agent Involved.

In recent year*, organizing work has been the 
training school for practical leadership In our un
ion. Virtually all organizers moved on to become 
business agents, where policy-making responsi
bilities were greater, and from there on to higher 
posts.

But now what happens It there la a "union 
within a union.” let us say. a "union" of organizers 
and business agents. Such a "union" Is on the 
other side of the bargaining table from Other of
ficers. such as managers, directors of organization, 
etc. Within the "union" of organizers and business 
agents there will undoubtedly be some who come 
to the top as leaders of that "union," some people 
of ability.

The leaders of the "union within a union." If 
they are worthy of their responsibility, should be 
the kind of people who could play a major role In 
the ILGWU or the labor movement as a whole. 
But surely. If these people of ability hold top re
sponsibility for representing their “ union" against 
“ management." In the form of the leadership of 
the ILGWU, these leaders of the “ union within a 
union" would not wish to violate the trust of their 
followers by reaching out for leadership posts In 
the ILGWU.

To do so would constitute a crude conflict of 
Interest. In the ILGWU. for Instance, we provide

that no one who Is an officer of our union may 
Jump the fence and go over to management's side 
In this Industry. Surely, "the union within a un
ion." wanting to abide by this minimal ethic would 
not want lenders who are looking for "manage
ment’* posts within the ILGWU.

ONE OF THE BASIC PRINCIPLES of American 
life U the democratic Idea that there shall be no 
second-class citizens and no super-citizens. The 
“ union within a union" attempts lo create a 
class of super-citizens In the ILGWU. with priv
ileges enjoyed only by members of this new or
ganization. As officers of the ILGWU. who are In 
a legal position to Influence the vote of many 
members for convention delegates, its members 
could directly Influence the policy and top of
ficers of the ILGWU. This Is their right as mem
bers and officers of the ILGWU. But then tt-.r.:e 
same members and officers ask for the extra priv
ilege of the super-citizen by claiming that they 
are merely "employees" entitled to Job security. 
bargalnljig_rjghts. a continuing organization with a 
treasury, etc.

Whereas all other members and officers of 
the ILGWU have Just one crack at shaping policy 
—namely, as members with a vote and that in
cludes Institute graduates and non-trade additions 
after their first year on staff—the super citizens 
of the “ union within a union* want two cracks 
at policy making: once as members and officers

..working on the Inside and then again as employees 
working on the outside through labor boards, 
bargaining, perhaps even strikes.

In a bargaining situation, these super-citizens 
would be In the position of sitting on both sides 
o f the bargaining table, a super-privilege enjoyed 
by no other set of workers or employers In America.

I am not here discussing Uie question of 
whether members of the ILGWU have grievances 
that deserve redress. I  am certain that there are 
such grievances—real and Imagined. And I be
lieve It Is one of the responsibilities o f the ILGWU 
to use existing and develop new channels for 
handling such problems. I  am discussing con
cepts of the labor movement, matters of faith 
and principle and this strange and unprincipled 
desire by this group to att_on_both sides of the 
bargaining table.

PERHAPS EACH GENERATION must make its 
own mistakes In IU own way. I  am certain that 
most of those involved with this group are not 
acting out o f evil motive, whatever may be their 
limited present understanding o f this problem.

Nevertheless, I  feel that It is our responsibility 
to spell out the deeper meaning o f this “ union 
within a union" so that those who wish to give 
the matter thought may have the advantage of our 
experience and thinking, and, If we may be per
mitted the liberty, our deepest feelings In this 
matter.

} i l i f t *  ’ i t r  M i l l  JFI^I ;j  g | t* # « t\
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"A Union Within a Union"—?
A  number of organisers and business agents 

A on the staff of the ILOWU have formed 
a group called the Federation of Union Repre
sentative* and have requested recognition from 
the Oeneral Office b f the ILOWU for the purpose 
of collective bargaining. The press has referred 
to this group os "a union within a union."

The odd concept of a union staff organizing 
to bargain with the people they represent has 
stirred some comment In both the general and 
labor press, as It properly should, not only be
cause "a union within a union" raises some seri
ous new questions In the area of collective bar
gaining but also—and mainly—because such a 
development raises even more serious questions 
about the real character and purpose of the labor 
movement.

The discussion has dealt with the rights of 
union officials to a bargaining unit under the law 
and with their constitutional rights under the 
regulations of the ILOWU. But more Important 
U the whole concept of the labor movement that 
underlies the thought of "a  union .within a 
union.”

•  •  •
WHAT IS A  UNION?

One theory Is that a union Is a business. 
The members pay dues which Is the price for 
services from an outfit called a "union." Under 
this business Idea of unionism the top officers — 
the president and general executive board—are 
merely the board of directors of a corporation, 
rendering certain paid services. And the other 
officers of the union—organizers and business 
agents—are mere employees of the corporation, 
like salesmen and store supervisors.

There U another theory that a union Is a 
crusade, a movement, a banding together or 
working people to defend their Interests and to 
promote the general welfare of the community 
and the world In which they live. The dues paid 
to the union is not a price for a commodity but 
a means of “ chipping In” to strengthen the com
mon instrument o f the working people in the 
struggle for a better world.

By this concept, the top leadership U not a 
board o f directors—"owners" of the union—but 
rather the mouthpiece of the workers; organizers 
and business agents are not paid salesmen and 
store supervisors working for salary or commission 
but rather missionaries out to convert the unor
ganized and representatives voicing workers' needs 
and wishes and guiding the membership they rep
resent.

The Idea that a union official ls Just a Job
holder has always been repulsive to the ILGWU 
Addressing the 1958 class of Training Institute 
graduates. I  said to them: "We have been able to 
teach you a few skills drawn from the accumulated 
experiences of oldttmers. But what you need most 
we cannot teach you or give you. That ls a heart.

... T°u îav*  *  heart. I f  you have spirit, you 
r  gfOA. Then your Job will be more than
a Job. It will become a way of growing as you help 

w ,e 10,(1 >'ou when you came to 
on y a Job you-werc looking for, 

>ou were in the wrong place."

tiAn^^».o .ASIC ? RKMI SE ° r lhU ncw organlza- ttbn la that a union official is Just another kind
nf *2**that a uolon L* Just another kind
of employer. Hence, the Idea of "a  union within 
*  uolon ‘ ** n *m w . commercial business unionism 
carried to the extreme.

X.n ,!.U  “ PP™1 tor support, this new organlza-
l,h t !  th* 5U ff of theILOWU It claimed to represent simply want for 

thepiselves what workers In the garment industry 
a contract^0*  name,T• »  union, recognition and

^°.r 60 year* J 10 *uch “union within a union” 
was ever proposed In the ILOWU because It was 
totally contrary to the whole spirit o f a dedicate 
labor movement. The argument of this new or-

ff’Sfft&SLSS' ap*?aUn* and e?en convincing“ „ one ^cognizes no difference between a union 
and a corporation—in exactly the same way as 
anti-labor reactionaries see no difference between 
A union And a corporation when they ask that the 
anti-truat laws be applied to unions and that

From a talk delivered by Fret. David Dsbiniky at 
Hie meeting of the ILGWU General Eiecutivo 
Board in Atlantic City during ttie week of Jan. 30.

laws on corporate political contributions be ap
plied to unions.

Because the ILOWU has always stood for a 
missionary concept of the labor movement, we 
have also always had a concept of the union lead
er as a leader of masses and not as a paid mer
cenary or as one engaged In a business for self- 
aggrandizement.

I  spent time In a Czar 1st Jail because I was 
part of a struggle to free people, not because I 
was paid to agitate. The founders of the ILOWU 
starved themselves Into sickness and death, faced 
beatings and crippling, gangsters and prisons be- 
cause they felt that this was their responsibility to 
their consciences and to their fellow workers 
Never did it occur to us that. In facing these sacri
fices, we were grasping for a "Job."

I f  It was a Job we wanted—with the usual 
benefits o f shorter hours and greater Income— we 
all could have had such "Jobs" because over the 
years the offers to leadership elements of our 
union to take well-paying management positions 

•have been plentiful. We chose to stay with the 
labor movement not because it paid better, not 
because it offered more security, not because tt 
offered greater leisure but because It was'our dedi
cation, our struggle, our belief—our very lives. 
What a-bltter Joke that we arc now characterized 
as management" In,relation to our comrades-in- arms.

• • • )

E^ K?rT 11 ha5 lo t  been easy to
find dedicated souls for our movement. The times 
seemed to be working against us. At one time, 
there was a great reservoir of such people—both 
inside and outside our trade. There were great
Hium » eriL in UCh,aS Mcycr London and Morris Hillqult. brilliant lawyers and leaders of the peo
ple who were as close to the Inner working of 
our union as any of the foremost leaders who 
rase from the shops. From within our Industry 
ranks came devoted workers, men and women who 
were ready to give, and did give, thelrfives to 
the union.

the reservoir began to run 
dry. Outside our industry, fewer young men and 
women with a passion for a dedicated life were 
growing up In America. Against this background of 
what one economist called the "affluent society " 
It has become ever harder to find dedicated people.

Yet no union In the world ls as clearly identl- 
n  search for dedicated leadership as Is
” *v I I a J W vJ, \

The ILOWU was the ffrst and probably the 
only one to open the door to Its officer ranks to 
men and women who did not necessarily come 
from the garment factories. I f  a man believed 
in. understood, and was ready to give his life to 
tne labor movement, we counted him as one of us— 
whether he had been a lawyer, an accountant a 
miner.

In 1850. this search for the dedicated was 
formalized In the establishment of our Training 
Institute. Some of those In this training program 
came from our trade; others came from the col
leges. the progressive movement or other unions.

More than 130 graduates of this Training In 
stitute are on the staff o f the ILGWU. Together 

" ho havr bpen drawn from the shops 
arc nclther ,rom «><• shop nor the 

institute but have come to us directly from other 
trades, unions and professions, they are serving 
devotedly as organizers, business agents, assistant 
managers, managers, organization supervisors

enreetors. assistant department directors and 
even las vice presidents of our union.

F°r  tills policy of allowing "outsiders" to hold 
leadership posts In the ILOWU we have been critlc- 
lzed in the past. Now. because of this “ union 

r» **1? cm ‘ clsm has been re
newed. It  Is being charged that the "outsiders" 
are responsible for bringing Into the ILOWU this 
alien concept of business unionism.

The truth Is that within the ranks of this new 
organization there are "outsiders" and "insiders ”  
And opposing them are also both "outsiders" and 
"Insiders." The argument against the "outsiders" 
ls therefore not valid for they. too. have performed 
useful service In our union In the same spirit as 
shown by Us pioneer founders.

The difference ls not between "outsiders" and 
"Insiders" but between those who think or tha 
union as a business and those who think of tha 
union as a movement.

• •  •

THROUGH THE YEARS, various individual 
have expressed a variety of grievances over com
pensation. promotions, recognition, placement, 
etc. And for 60 years, such problems have b<*n 
dealt with through the normal channels of the
provUiof° r Wh,Ch ° Ur con5tUut,on ny»ke* ampta

hv U>U ma“ er has been dca,‘  with
,*or .over slx decad« :  this ls how 

It has been dealt with by the entire labor move
ment around the w orld-by every dedicated or- 
o f years* **  orRanl” d religion, for many hundreds

K_ !.nd,caUve of th«  concept of unionism held
«th^  u?lon wlth,n a union" that It chooses
nnd a solution for its grievances—and undoubt

edly these may exist— through a separate organ-

S S  trhe ^Ot5 S . thr° Ugh the Pstab,,shpd c* an-

When individual members of this group, ap- 
?h^r TT «™ |0re the O '* *™ 1 Executive Board of 
the ILGWU. were asked why they did not bring 
their grievances to their superiors and through 
" * “ lar, channel*, they replied that to do
so wouM be Improper since it could only lead to 
the adjustment of Individual or departmental 
grievances. Claiming to seek a general settlement 
they chose to bring their petition through an 
outside group as the only proper path.

By this logic, an organization of business 
agents and organizers Is made a principle whoso 
very existence Is more Important than the ad
justment of wages, fringes or grievances.

The truth Is that there Is not and there never 
has been any such principle that union leaders 
In minor positions should demand collective bar- 
galnlng relations with union leaders In major do- 
t  the pa3t when some union leaders did
not like the way other union leaders ran the a f
fairs or the organization—whether In the matter 
of wages, politics, or Internal administration—ths 
discontented group organized a faction, a caucus 
a group within the union to win control of policy!

8 uch groups did not masquerade as "unions "  
operating with the rights and privileges of the Na
tional Labor Relations Act. Such groups were hon- 
M.t.J novemcnts of “outs"  against the " ln s “  

* ,d0  or the Other victorious and In con
trol of policy positions.

But such "opposition" movements did not 
n?Krkpf?' or both unionism and democratic 

practice by calling their faction a "union" Intent 
upon bargaining rights with a "management- 
group composed of their fellow union officers And 
when such factions" did set themselves up as sen- 
a,!a!*  ‘ 'unions." they were clearly Identified as 

the 1920 ™’“ ** th* CaSP °f thP ComniuaUt« In

THE PRESENT DISCOVERY of the "principle 
of a union within a union" can only be prompt? 
by the commercialism of our times, in the case o 
some people, and by a desire to camouflage 
union faction. In the case of other more ambltl 
ous people seeking a shortcut to power.

. .  In r,lher. event, the people who must. Inevlt 
ably be hurt the most by such a move are th 
members of the union, the workers in the trad<

C,an on,y be hurt ,r thc »P lr*t o f com 
“ " clali*m replaces the spirit of dedication In ou 
union. And our members can only be hurt If th 
spirit of factionalism replaces the spirit o f unltei 
effort among the leadership o f our union.

It  may be that thc Ideals we hold so dear ar 
But J h !* ;the materialist spirit o f L ie time 
But, i f  so, what a shame—not only for the labo
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